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Jap R^ad issue heats lip
XT" neij^tboring Fennett, with County 

Commisaionere Maik Dozningue and 
Mark StOei scheduled 4o attend. 
Tanamachi Nakata had alreadyBeapipont, Tezaa, flared unintocon'

firootatjon as atymarimately 40 reei- ___________________________
dents who live near the road came to scheduled a hearing baftmi the com* 
JeffihsonCounlyConnmawowecwErt znissianers court on July 23 in Beau* 
Jonel4toprotaatchangingtiteraa(Fa moot.
name, acceding to a report in the Domingue, who originally re. 
Bwomont Enterprue. quested that Tanamachi Nakata as.n
Bati,
*Bant _________ _______________
derous attacks on our oonununity u^, I would have changed it even if 
have become serious eoou^ ferns to itmsant rdlosesvery voteoutthere.* 
comebaforeyou.Shehasemoticmally 'nmamadii Nakats said that the 
upset the people, even the little chil- group told her that they would not 
dr.n,but..pedsByAe>d^ywho Sm ROAD/p«B» 11
weremends—verydoeeTnends—of ■
and to the Japaneae farmen.*
The group, who said the road name FOLLOW-UP—Pacffic Ckizen wS re

honors the Japaneae farraeri who port on further developmarti of this story 
lived on the road, set up a June 18 bT r>axt week's issue, 
meeting at an elementaiy acbod in

Date set for Nikkei’s 

suit against AFSC
mune to the larger forces in sodety-, such os 

ized radam and aeziam it was

TERR ANDERSON, left, and SUSAN STRAUSS 
Speaking out against racism
Spokane Democials 
targeted by colleagiies
ByQWENIIURANAKA 
Assistant editor
SPOKANE, Wash.—Entrenchment, intimidation i 

and haraismoit are all elements of an ongoing rift 
inside azid outaide the Spokane Democnactic Party. 
It’s been mondu sii^ the original allantiana of 
radst comments and eesturea were made against 
Asian Americana hy -firty c^dala. What is emerg
ing, according to two precinct committee officera 
apeiddng June 6 at the bi-district meetir^ in Spo
kane, ie a party leadership that is unwilling to ad
dress the concerns of Asian Americans, and at Um 
same time, suppreedng tboee. within &e party who 
have stood up to eonpl^.
Srisan Strauss and Terri Anderson, both prednct 

committee officers in the county/«aid that rizwe t^y 
mtitaatod radal remarks and gestures against Asian 
Americana, they have effectively been ostracised 
from Um local party.
Strauss, currenUy vks diair of the affirmative 

SMSPOKANEfpagsllnControversy 
goes beyond 
incident, 
chapter soys

At the forefront of the 
Democr^ con
trovert, the Spokane 
Chapter, JACL, said 
June 6 that the prob- CWfiS IIARR 
lams local Asian Americans are having are 
indicatiw of problems faring Asian Americans 
as a i^le witti ttie Demoostfr part in tha 
state of Washingt^ .*
*This is something whidi indicates a deeper 

problem, in Washington and b^mnd,* said Chris 
Marr, member, Spokane Chapter.
MajT pros cntedtheFNWdistrict council vntti 

a timeline of evenU in Spokane starting with.. 
tha two inddanta of radal slurs and gesturea 
^ SMCHAPTER/pagsll

By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant qditor institutionaliL . .
After months of pretrial motions and be- difficultfrr them to hear. When I raieed it on 

hind-the scenes wrangling, the case of Jean a specific hiring that was out of target, I was 
Ishibeshi vs. American Friends Service Com- reprimandtdbyRoyAllen,th«n.executiveeec- 
mittee <AFSC), is eehedul^ for trial June 28 retaiy,*aaid Ishibeshi. 
in San Prandsco Superior Court. *1^ difficult thing for me was to have aeen
Ishibeshi has filed a wrongful termination a pattern of foul play, unfaimeas—a retttet 

lawsuit. AnemployeeatAFSCuntilT991,she fr^ affirmative ectian and dealinghcm^tly 
ischsrgingttiatsezualharassmentandradal and forthrightly with employees,* said 
disoimination made it impossible to continue Ishibfi^.
working for the Quaker organisation known Pacific Cituen contacted Lori Feldman, at-. 
worldwide as a humanitarian ors^sation. tomey for AFSC, for a response, but she said 
Speaking to Pacific Citizek, Imbashi said she would not comment on the case, 

that after she complained about AFSCTs fail- Ishibeshi originallyfiledaizcauseeofaction
ure to meet its own affirmative action goalsin against AFSC in September of 1992. Of these, 
hiring, she became the target of imdue ecru- only the wrongful terminationcharge remains, 
tiiw and reprimands. She is seeking compensation for lost w^s as
^X^envl pointed out that AFSC is not im- well^ pain, suffering and emotional distress.

Etflier, Wilson Riles Jr., AFSC executive 
eecretaiy, said, *Jean Ishibashi was not laid 
off for any of her complaints agrinst affirms- 
tive action polides as they are implemented. 
Neither was she lai d off for any ofher concerns 
about a volzmteer.”
AFSC daims Ishibashi was fired as part of 

budget cuts. Commenting about her termina
tion, the AFSC said in a Hokuibei Mairuchi 
article, *Je$S^^ba^’s program was laid 
down on Ssp^^, 1991, when region-wide 
budget cute nyceesitated the laying down of 
■everal progrras, induding Jean’s.*
Fania Davis, attorney for Ishibashi along 

with Howard Moore, called the AFSC claim a 
pretext. “IW program that was axed was 
IWe mid Education (Ishibeshi’s program). 
No other program was completely ax^ like 
that one was.^e/re trying to use that as an 
excuse.*
Elavis said part of tshibashi’s suit claims 

tiiatshe was'constructively discharged,*that 
AFSC created conditions so intoleraUe for her 
that she had to leave.
Davis eaidthatinitiallyshe was reluctant to 

take the case, noting that AFSC helped fi
nance her early edueaticm.
•I wouldn’t be where I am today without 

being able to leave the South. Initi^ly, when 
I heard of this caae, I didn’t want it because of 
my support of AFSC. But I took time to talk to 
hsr and I was horrified. Hots isn’t the only

b11 -------------- tks MMinfvu *

Fujimori greeting
Peru 'President Aftierto Fu^mori (second from rightfmeets Los 

/'Angeles cky coufidlmen June 6 alter receiving the keys to the dty 
from Mayor Tom Bradley. With the preeident is Nisei philanthropist 
Fred 1. Wada, left, a longtime supporter of the Japanese in Peru. 
Fujimori addressed the LA World Affairs CouncS Mora returning 
home from his whirlwind economic mission covering Tokyo, Seoul 
and Okinawa. At a press conferencs, he reported foreign invest
ments amounting to $400 million have been .made the past four 
months, the best in 20 years. In responsd to charges thsit hit 
administration was guily of human rights Moiations, hs said, *1 hava 
hstructsd tha armed forest and tha poiick|o rsspsct human rights. 
I invite ths Red Cross and other official organizations to visit Peru.-*

there’s cases all the countzy,*
SssAFSOpagsa

Fox network to change cartoon stereotype
FoKdnldrezi’BNetwarklhaBdeEit ulsd for airing in lats May. Because a vahxahle leaming exp^enoe for 

Maxgant Loeech has announced of insuffidentratings, t^pngram usktFos, and we will nevar again 
that aftar neeiving a numbOT of has beim canedsd fir tiis frlfasa- taks li^tiy our rasprmsikffi^ to 
complaint Isttars, Fox dsddad to son. portniy dwraetsrs of any ettmktttplaint Isttars,__ _____
chants the characteriution of

is drawn and ^ way he q>Mks. 
Tha revised epiaodee ware sdied-

portniy dunaeters of any '
In a latter Losaeh stated, *WI^ * postive and non-stereo-

Aznerkan Gtiaens 
s a gestttza of League had written to Fos and to 

floodfaithohourperLandasastM the producers to complain about tiie 
&itbsri^tdireoti«.ThishMbaan character.

JACL applauds upholding of hate crime lows
The U.S. Supreme Court ruled in 

Wuconem -Mitchell that laws impoe- 
inglonger prison sentences andhi^ier 
fines for bias motivated crimes do not 
violate the First Amendment Chief 
Justice Rehnqizist wrote the unani
mous decision.
The chief Justice noted that the 

Wisconsin statute ie not e^lidtly di
rected at expression, but is simM at

has traditionally been a fisetor in ten-
tensing, i^proximately 20 other
states have very similar laws. The . gal Center of Southern C^omi^

tile Wisconsin statu te witii attorneys 
from the Asian Pazffic American Le-

yandalism. He stated, *A phyaica] 
assault is not by any stretch of the 
imagination axpraesive conduct pro
tect^ 1^ the First Amendment.* He 
also stated that a defendant’s motive

UB.D^MUlanentofJusticeandmany^ Asian Law CaucusandAsianAmeri- 
state attom  ̂generals had urged the can Lend Defense and Education 
Supreme Court to uphold the law. Fund, brief was filed on behalf of
The court’s nil^ is extremely JACLandother Anan PadficAmeri- 

important,* said Japaneae American can organizations fitting against 
Citizens League (JACL) Washington anti-Asianviolence.Thecaaeinvolved 
represOTitative Karen Narasaki. *It a group M African American teenag- 
recognizee that individuals who act ers who beat up a Caucasian toenager^
for radst or bigotfd reasons should 
not be allowed to hide behind the 
COTistitution.”
Narasaki had co-autiiored a Su

preme Court amicus brief defending

should afterwatchingtiiemavie*Mississippi 
Imtchell’s two-year sen-Bumhtf.”

tenee for aggravated battery ’ 
doubled under tiie gate’s pen^ty en-
hanoainent statute.'
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Join the group
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_ Visit '' 

in 19931
Somett)ino Old. 

Antiques. AntebeOun homes. 
Historic dtei

AntebeBum home tours doBy. 
Somettilno new

newest wotervNray system m us. 
vlo sterrtwbeeler. new country- 

dde touf.9>ec*ol events. 
irsallorYOU In 19931 

SsndwcolfofpoctolortourtS inlormaWon.
ConvWitton t Visitors BureAi 

P.O. Box 789. Columbus. MS 39703
1-800-327-2686 
601-329-1191
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AN EXPEBIENCE YOU WIU. 
NEVEUFORGET
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Office

Ca!ciif1,ii

*ktlMaa 
Chicago \
FrL-OiM,tapL S^Ufadh W/tatd 
JACL anoiaa Convwlioti. CWeago 
MvTioB HoMl, 540 N. McNgv Awe. 
Chic  ̂K.60611. Banquet anddance 
on Sat night ID laaam LBan ratmiriL 
JACL iMliorMf piMidanL and aMoee 
Adalt ArMowa. Miebor WBBM-TV. 
(io«$125Mora July 1:$145MlarJtdy 
1. SM. tiMiqual and rfcnca; $50 bafare 
July 1; $SS aAv July 1. Wonnaaon: 
Elaia Ogawa.-ngis»v. 706J6704710
OAeo
Cleveland
Thurs..Sui>.,—Aug. 1»-22—EDC- 
MDC.MaDC JACtTivOaiicl m«ing. 
Sheralon CMvalmd Cil|r Cwn HoM. 
mSlOmAw NE.Ctovul»idCoa: 
$90. i»9i.lBf totom July 14. Joyce 
Aumolo-TlMUS. Tl»«u™t. 2iaS82- 
5443; 10053 tta^ytt..
OH 44133. Haul: $7S0iight. ingle or 
douUe:$5S*«ot«.tripteOfqo»ll*ig» 
*»botnndhoipiBily.Tliurt;kincli«»i. 
wortuhopi and MdeM B«4h leiap- 
liriti.Fn.i»>iii1iitiopa.Ta»iD|)anoniianoa
and banquet ariti 1 rarw Nidividad, Sai; 
joiiMiKiiticl ineedno and Talu) par- 
formanca, Sun. InlomiaticMi: Hanti 
Tanaka. 216/2202401.

Detroit
FrL-Sun, Aug. awa-Oe*oit Chap
ter. JACL. sponsors a weekend trip to 
be arvwal Ginza Hofiday at be Mki- 
west BudctMt Templa. Chicago. Trip 
irKkjdat lodging in downksr.m Chicago v 
atxi vansportaiion. Coat $100. mam- 
bers; $110 noo-merrbafa. Wormation: 
Toshi Shimoura. 3137356^069.
‘WenAiw^tBW.
Auburn
Saturday, July M-WNIb Rivar Bud
dhist Temple Bon Odori Faativa).
....................- •* 3625 Auburn

It. Free. Food,

San Jose area
Ca*W. Hdoaoi4<k Oo« and Coraiky
Club. HoBatar. 12 pjn. Coet$20. aand 
a.:MgwaHana.778 H.60iSt.San 
Jota. Ca. 06112: by Auo 20. W«m^ 
6on:DannitN«li*a.40a«232567;Tak
ObaiSu.6a46«66: Mkaua Hana. 
406»3t^:Hb1>lhi Wadi. 213021. 
0761 or Joa ObM, 406»4223» 
Si«agay, 30,126-Sin Jr»a Cht^
,. JACL. loonaon tio feuiti trmu, 
Calino NUa tairkiirtr. Itaian Oar-
wSiaaday, Ota. i$.gatomay, Oc4. 
23-Yu AiJVi M tip. Trip ba*>dai
rtopa In Haw York City. Patmiytyaria,
Manta,. Onwa and NIaonra Fata 
HorMnoaiban walcoma. Inkimiation: 
40e»42606.

ly.andFfl-

yau dtaiT brino ptakjr* cfcb. 
--------- i:Lr----------J/

tamploY Irani parking tot. 3626 Auburn 
Way NorOi. Auburn, 6 p jn. Fraa. Food, 
danoa. kaib produca and iiabana and 
boniai tidplaya. Danta pracdoai: born 
aariy July, 71^ p.m. Intormalion: Jura 
Nakano. 206033-1442.
Seattle
Sunday, July 25-Seattta Chapter 
JACL and 1000 Club annual goRtHT- 
fwnenL Jeheraon GoH Course. VJ30 
p.m. Tee-ofI bmaa imkad b first 40 
goNers to sign up. Envy tee: $25, inckid- 
tog i*iner at South China Hestauram 
Dinner only: $15. Information: Kiyo 
Sakahara. 206/526-5009 or Mas 
Kirio^ 206/721-0717.
CwU^ontUa.

Francisco area
' Sunday, June 27-8arkalay, CorUta 
Cana, and Diablo VaOay JACL Chap- 
tors are sponsoring a Vi-chaplar family 
picnic, Pteasant Hi Community Park, 
Gregory Lm. PlaatarH HU. 10 a.m. 
SoftbaU, voOeytMl and gamaa. Coat 
$6. adUti; $4. cWkfien. Wormalbn: 
Stove Endo. DiM*> Veley. 510«76- 
1424; Scott Yokd. Berkeley, 51CV665- 
4225; or Jim Oahima. ConVa Costa, 
510/237-0323.
Suftday, July ll-Nikkei Widowed 
Group's monlNy meeting. 2 p.m. New 
members, men and woman, wotoome. 
lnfom«ikto:'Elaia Uyada Chung. 415/ 
221-0268 or Yiiri Moriwaki. 510/482- 
3280.
Saturday, July 17—lake Park United 
Methods! (^rch presents. *Summar 
Serenade.' a benefit dwice. El Cerrito 
Convnunity Centor. 7007 Moeser U.. B 
p.m. Cost:$12.50. fnformadan: George 

^Oywna. 510i62SS784 or Lao Salto. 
510A93-7092.

da^YihAi Kd sponsors Byung Jim.
wtw wB toach tw game of* Go* to twsa 
Vitoreetod. YuJkl Kai community cao- 

- tor. 588 N. 4#I SL. senior tounge. 3rd 
foor. 1 pm. Information: 40W294-2S05.
Fresno
Sunday, «aoL 19-Amual Shin Zen 
RuTL Wboduard Park, Fresno. Tan hfio- 
metar run, wo mla run. tom mla waA 
told one klometoriwe for kids. Hagii- 
vulion forms. Central San Joaquin Val
ley spo  ̂goods Stores of JACL CCDC 
olfioa. Mormtoion: JACL CCOC. 20W 
486^15.
Los Angeles area
Tuesday, June 22-Asian American 
AdveriidfV and Public Relations Mfi- 
anoa pressnL The Asian Agsn^ in the 
Poet-fteday Era,'Shangrt-U Raetiu- 
ranL 313 S. Boylston. LA. 6 pm, 
SpaWrar Joseph Carrel. Carrel Asso- 
dwas. Inc- Coat; $1J. member wrHh 
reaarvtoion;$20.nor>-mamberwibtes- 
urvslion: $25, without ressrvaliort. Ir>- 
tormtoion; 213«38«I68 
Satwday, Juno 26-Oranga County 
Stowai Singias and the Tennis Cionneo' 
lion sottWI «rd voleybal picnic. La 
PWna Central Park. 7821 WaAer St, 
La1>Wma. 9:30 a.m. Cost $3, singles; 
$5. msrried couples: $7 extra charge if

f-S, man dsh; T-Z. aaWd. Mormafion: 
31(y434r4689;2ia/721-1968:714ttS6- 
g713er714M2-l846.
Salwdey. Jw»* n-^Th» Japtowse
gto^endddeuwlotv, *Grtomr9 
woifdr« the fam,'380 E. First SL. UBla 
Tokyo. 130 p.m, Paoafists indude; 
lytonabi Hirasaki. Shizuko Morimoto 
MorfgucHandClarsnoaNtohizu. _ 
Saiwday. June $I-Adan Amaic« 
Drug Abuw Program prewrw *Show 
Tmto 93.* Japan Amarfca ThaaVe. 244 
San Pedro SL. LA 7:30pm. Perform
ers indudt: June Kuranoto. David 
Watofg. Dan Kwong and Paufina 
son. Information: 21»2S»42B4.
Sunday. June 27-Sou#i Bay Chap- 
tor, JACL hosts *» annual scholarship 
quean recaption. Mark Park Commit- 
nib Room, 68 Mark Park Or.. (Sarder^
1 pjn. Honorees Indude; Nisei Week 
queetrcancfidato. Kichi Egashntchd- 
arsNp recipients and nationai JACL 
scholarship finalists. Information; 
Jeame Tsuimoto. 3KV32P3465. 
Saturday, July $-Weai Covina Bud- 
diM Chunb's wtouai obon festival. 1210 
Gtandora Ave.. 1 pm.; dandng, 7 pm. 
Infomr«lfon:818/339^326.0doriprae- 
fioe; June 15.17.22.24.29. July 1. 
Saturday, July IP-Japan Airwrica 
SodatydSoubemCdMorraa presents 
be 2r4totnud Iwniiy fisNng axcwsion. 
DwtoWhadSportii^. 34675 Gddan 
Laniam, Dana Poini Harbor. 11 a.m. 
Cost: $20. chiden: $25, adufis wib 
ioente; $35. addts wibout licensa. In
formation: 714«S0-«33S.
Saturday, July 10—Bringing .
Everybody's SVengb Togebar (BEST) 
present drug prevenlion training for kids, 
Swi Fernando Valay Boys' wid Girls’ 
Ciub.112S1 Glanoaks Blvd., Paooima. 
930 a.nu Intormalion: 81WB96-5261. 
Saturday Sunday, July 10-11-LA 
Cky Dept of Rscradfon told Parks’1903 
Lotus Feslivd. Echo Park, on Glendale 
Bfwd..mon.Ans.cnAB.foodandDragon 
BodRaoes.
Mon.-FrL, July 12-25-USC and be

Alls calctidai
Theater
LOS ANGELES-TIueugh Sunday. 
July 11—Cold Toki presents be new 
comedy. TheGrmpevine.* Lot Angeles 
Theeve Centor, Theave Four. 514 S. 
Spring SL. Los Angeles. Fri-Sd., 6 
pm.. Sun, 2 pm. Cast Indudas: Yu| 
Okumoto and Denic».KumaQai. Cost 
$1B.generdadnws»on:$1S. students, 
seniors and ^oups. Information: 2\y 
739-4142.
LOS ANGELES—Thurs.«un., July 
18-Aug. 15—East-Wait Players 
presam. Amy H« debuting her new one- 
womn show. 'Beside MyaaH,* 4424 
SAnta Monk^vd., Fri.-SaL. 8 p.m.; 
Sd.-8(to., t pm. Cost $12-$1S. tnfor- 
mdion>2l3S6IHf366.
Telcivision
HONOLUm-Sunday, Juno 27-HO; 
nohjb Chapter. JACL, priwants *Ais- 
tioa Bsvayed.* • doeumaniaiy on the 
intomment of Japanaaa Americans in 
Hawdi during World War II, KHNL (13). 
1230 pm. Produced and drectod by 
Gordon Lee. k tols be story of the 
appreximaWy 2.000 people in Hwwai 
who ware hlamad and asks be ques
tion. *Does be story end here, wkh a 
check and an apoto^T*
Tuesday. Jurw 22-NAATA and POV 
present *Who's Going to Pay for These 
Donuts Anywayr about video artist 
Janice Twtaka and her search for her 
titiwr which lad eventualy to a halfway 
house b LA’s sMdbw. 10 p.m ET, 
check food Wtings. Information: Janice 
Sdtamolo. 41SA6S0814.

Music
L06U«ELES-S44unlqr,Jun.26- 
Japuin* Amwicwi ro* b»»i B.B, 
Chuns Kili ind Hie SoMming Buidth 
HM* pl.7 the Boxy Ttraulre, S009 W. 
Suneel flIvO.. Hoilyvraod, 10 p.tn. Iniot- 
malion: Chrii Flelche/. 6ia«»<663,
Photography
TORRANCE, CelH,—Through
Wodnooday,Juno30-^kelynFinoAitt 
GMieiy ot •» Torrance CulturN Are 
Center preiente, •From See to Shining 
See: A Portrail o< Ameoai by Hiray
Kubole,'3330 Chic Oenler Drive, Tor
rance. Mon.Jii.. S ejii.; Sol, to era
Art

-8eL«IIL *At 1T- 
nu'Cerv.I» WM16W||N W ■ ■ I

bg Md Printing fmm be Woodbtodi.'a

W Colege Piets, 10 am. Cost: $125, 
$t0.ld>fae.Raglstorsand$50daposit' 
to Ctoolat CwnpbdL 5040 Nobb Ave., 
Shamitoi Oaks. CA. 91403; checks 
paydde to ACBA bformation; Nb)s 
Press. 816«>6-0071.
DB.RAY BEACK Rto—Through Sun
day, Aug.3»-Tha MorAami Museum 
presents. 'Japanese Pl^rthiings.* an 
exhibit of Japanese toys.4000MorAami 
Park Rd.. Odiay Beach, Tues.-Sun.. 10 
am. Exhibit bdudas bob oontampo- 
rary and antique fok toys. Cost $4.25, 
adults; $3.75. serwors; $2.W cMden. 
6-18;Morikami muaaum members, free, 
bformation: 407/4950233.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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Mondale appointed ambassador to Japan
Walt*r BiondiJ«,viceprMidm)tin th«Cui«r 

adminisbratitin, wu nominated June 11 
Preeident Clinton tp become the next ambns- 
sador toJapon. In making the Mlecti on, Clinton 
said, "TTiere is no more important lateral 
relatiMiahip in the world that that which ex
ists between the United States and Japan.'
Accepting the nomination, Mondale said, 

Ihe two countries ore, debate their difier- 
enoes, 'inaeparable.'
'Although we an economic competitors, we 

share a fundamwital interdependence. Eadi 
of us has a vital stake in the other's economy,' 
saidMond^e.
Theft

select to be c< 
summi; ' ~ ' 
nese

ent said that be didn't 
ed until after the July

tni>dn Tokyo between Clinton and Japa- 
Prime Minister Kiichi Miyazawa.

There are, ci course, economic tensims 
with which we must deal. And President 
Clinton and Prime Minister Miyazawa have 
agreed to develop a new framework to addre« 
our economic agenda. And swxess is neeea- 
sary for both of oiir nations,' said Mondale.
Praising Mondale, Clinton said, Tritz

______________________ __a.. »

the prospects of wm-ldwide democracy, peaca 
and globisl growth.'

Selection is potentiafly 
good for both sides 
soys JAQ leader
Commenting on the nominCtteiirf 9) 

Mondale to berame ambaesador to J^aK, Cr 
Nakaeawa, farmer JACL national meddents 
that^dals’sla's stature and pre
fbrdgn a£Bnrs mada hhn an aooeptaMe dioioe for 
bodi Canton and the Ji^aneae aovernment.

"WS have to have aomeone wm can work with 
the Japanaae. On the oti»r (tide of the quastion is/ 
have aomeone with potitical status. Mondale as 
vies prsaidsnt and govsrbor has that potMitial,* 
said Kakagawa.
Nakawagawa said, thsie is hope in Japan that 

Mondale is someone who win have access to Qintoo 
and have input on iasuas of fbeeign trade. Tfe has 
a working rMtionship vdth the president. Japan 
is hopefa] that he has the ear of the president'
"Mondale, I imagirte, came.throd^ as a leasmi- 

ahte person. The J^wneae want eooteone who 
understands the reh^enship, can overcome the 
haated rhetoric in the newspemers and come up 
. wi& a reasoned regwoee," aaitt Nakagawa.

AFSC
(Continued fr^^ga 1)
Recalling her early problems, 

khibashi c^^es that the AFSC 
failed to provide a safe work oivi- 
rooment after she was aexually 
haraaoedl^avolunteer. Ina June 
1992, deposition quotedin the Son 
Franeueo Daily Journal, that 
former AFSC volunteer sdd, T 
teased a woman named Ish 
(Ishibashi’s nickname} off and on
pulling her 
xanioaani 

beyond that ^ w^d e^e up 
from behind and surprise ybu; Put 
hishandswherever—neck, shoul
ders, head. When we were in the 
Xerox room and I told him not to

toudi me, he put his handsout as 
iftochobme.*
Ishibeshi said she thou^t 

AFSC had barred the vduntoer 
from tiie premises, but when she 
heard that he was in the building 
<m Oct 30,1990, she left and never 
returned. I^noe then, lahibashi 
says tiiat she has suffered numer- 
ousstrese-relatedhealthprofalems 
because of her experiences at 
AFSC. She filed a diecimination 
complaint with t^ Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Commis
sion on May 16, 1991' and was 
fonnally terminate by AFSC a 
few months later.
The case has caueed rifts in the 

Japanese American community. 
AF^ has long been known as a 
supporter of Japaneb^ Americans,

VBiO®ACTION and
present

New Releases On Video

Q The Life & Opinion of Massairldii QZatoidii's Flashing Sword 
(Zatoidii MonogatarO (Zatoichi Abaredaw)
B&W, English Subtitles, 96 Min., 1962. Color, English Subtitles, 82 Min., 1964.

□ The! & the Fu^tivei
(Zatoichi Hatashiio)
Colof, English Subtitles, 62 Min., 1968.

ALL TITLES 
$59.95 EACH

ALSO AVAIIABLE 
khl and a Chest of Gold

(Zatoichi Senryo-Kubi)
Color, English SubUtJes, 83 Min., 1964.

Q The Blind Swordsnan's Vengeance 
'(Zatoichi No UU Ca Kikoeiu)
CokK, English Subtitia, 63 Min., 1966.

, a Itw send SwfiRlim^ & th^ Cho, Expnt 
(Zatoichi Jig^tabi)
Color, English SubliUes, 67 Min., 1965.

ORDERNOWFOR^ 
FATHER S DAY!

p » M as ORDER FORM * *
I REASESfrDME:
! Q Tie UW&Opinion of McsMTldi
I QZteMchi'iFUiifqS^ofd
I QllsttndWiW&dMFiigtfm
I □MoMwyitndaOwSofGold
■ □UndSwoRkiMn&lie Oiw Expat

' I □tbtdSeonkmm'iVe^MKe
I FORMAT: OVKS Qtela
I BKUXBy. □Oeei QMoMyOnkr □OeACofd 
j WfibSeCbrdND._______________Ei^^DUx_____

[WiUc.Na_ 
tk:[ 1___

I NonM:_

j Gfy,SW.,Zip:____________________________
! Hmedto;V«bACnON.7MWWF;re»«l.teA««de,CA.

I Cctf.eiicba^r/AdUifee.,D^2-4««b.Teerdr1y
I &-2241e|213)4r-B261
I_____ ____________ _

_________ .Sausi- EceytoHU
n tOrr*«JW«onanirhardutaoe.

helping in relocation efforts dur
ing and after World War II.
Now, however, a group of local 

Japanese American women'have 
formed The Committee to Sup- 
port Jeem lahibashi,” to help rally 
her cause through letter writing 
anddonatiems.
Meanwhile, Riles says he is con

fident that AF^ will win the 
case. *WeVe going to win the ca#6i 
the evidence is veiy clear.'Shs 
was not terminated for the rea
sons she’s charging. We will have 
to recover fi'om the damage to our 
reputation that she’s perpetrat- 
ingin the Japanese Americaneom- 
munity and in the general com
munity.”
In assesaog the organization, 

khibashi ssSd the pn^lem with
Saa AFS&paga 11

Located on the. 
Las\%gasSlrip

• 2100 Deluxe Rooms 
and Suites

• Six Fabulous 
Restaurants

• Two Spariding Pools'
• Full Service Bars
• 6-Story Parkim
• Garaw with FREE' 

Valet Parking |
•24-Hour Action 

Packed Casino
• Race & Srorts Book
• Nightly Entertainment

.For Reser\’ations Call

1-800-634-6645
, MeiLWu

*SubjecttoavaiUbilst>'. 
No: valid on holida\’h 4^5AUARA

Hotsl a Csslno LAS VEGAS
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World conference op 
human rights opens

‘Ric Vi«rinft cooforvnc* on 
Human Ri^itaopanad JiUM 14 
with expKtationa that Um 
event will do for human ri^ta 
what the 1992 Rio de Janeiro 
conference didfortbe-environ* 
mental movemente worldwide.

• the feeling of George
town Univernty law profeaeor 
Jtev. Robert F. Wnan, SJ., a 
conference ddegate of a non
governmental agency (NGO).

Fot the firet time in 25 yean, 
the United Nationa General Aa- 
eembly haa convened the world 
meeting to examine how ^ 
UN and thouaanda of NGOe

devoted to h«
eryto
»wn

In
and protect hu- >
. i, ^ Ointon 

admiidetration haa ur^ the 
Senate to ^prove four human 
ri^ta treatieo eighed by Preei- 
dent Jimniy Carter and 
uiuatified airree then: two aim 
againat radal diacrimination 
and diacrimination againat 
women, the American Cmven- 
tion on Human Righto, and the 
Intomatiorka] Convenant on 
Ecocromic, Social and Cultural 
Ri^ta.

Ti ibiilc

CHART YOUR COURSE!
jtowfiwPT^

»MT midiii 18^

C«»aa tel* Um toek««a TarrlW

VWtenAMtette* tim) teUH*D«n *a 
k* Mipdto teMteM^ te <*arte« jMf

rK (80S cnee*

Fcdii’reH
k:>rr'J

lliE KENNEL CLUB OF BEVERLY HILLS ALL BREED DOG SHOW AOBBDIBNCETWALS

'THE
WONDEKFUL 

VORLD OTDOOS-WORLD
Ovw 1,800 of the Nabiin's Top Does 

Mote tbm 13S Different Breedt Cn^ieting forBhie Ribbore 
. __________ ^:90ajt.toM9^.____________ _
!, Here are just a few of the breedt yoQ will meet:

Rbttweaers • Borzois • Retrievers • Cocker Spaniels 
Beagles • Poodles • Mastiffs • CoUies • CbowChows plus 26 Tenmr breeds » and mmy mote_____

todudagTHowMovSeTWl 
HodingDenjot by Law Bridges • Southern Califomis 
Relay Race OtangManships • The Veterinary Comer 

Coune Oempenioat for Independence • Demo and more
“rrr mw^tTavpIgcoupon $ $ $
GeiSI off the admission price for each adult and dtild in 
your party. Present this coupon when buying your tickets.

See you at the Show! j
LteAaiUteSfWtf Arww
9mS.Fiawt»A««Ba*
LMAaiSTcUilteiM 

Oi:p74a«lSl« (tll)i43-ZZ39

The Japanese American Citizens League 
is seeking a highly motivated, dedicated, 

and innovative individual, with demonstrated 
administrative experience, to cany out 
the missjon of JACL, and to serve as the 
C^O and diief spokesperson of this 

national non-profit civil rights organization.
Salary negotiable.

Send cov^ letter and resume to.
JACL Personnel Committee,

1765 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 94115 
nFADUNE: Inly 12 199T 
For more information -

Contact JAGL Hmaq»rUr» at
(415) 921-5225 ^

Weglyns honored willi academic choir

$AN GABRIEL VIUA<^
235 W. Fairview Avc.
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

Motral ArgMitiM und Cbila did 
noCModaiqrnartii.)
*It wu aa OrwaOwn nightmar* 

as all wwh firat tiinwd into inagal 
•Urns b^ra landinf on Amanca 
byfraco^a^dpJthy paper, 
•ndpaaapbrto.” aha aaid.
*ltia IVnivian atoty ia but a 

mkrocoam oftha ilia tiian now the 
affbetth* world—ratoamber that 
all this did happen.” 
ThsfiuniliaaandaurvivoraweTa 

ntvar included in the landmark 
Civil Ubartias Act of 1968 that 
apologiKad and made reparations 
to some 76,000 Japaneee Ameri- 

, cans affected the Executive Order 
i» 9066, which authorised the Anny 
« to remove nearly 120,000 peraons 
i of Japanese ancestry fnxo the 
West Coast to tbs bleak interior. 

HONOREESUCalF\>lyPori»itotwnoradWaltofWaghrn,riQ^and^ Waglyn, who authored-Years 
NishluraWagVn (cantor) who akprai^thair^kiiOe for the endowed of infamy” in 1975, also recounted 
chair for multiculturaJ studies in thalr name before aoma 200 Qua^.n • the WWII intotvmant of Japa-
oardan racaption-buHat Jurto 13 hostod by univaralty Prasktoft Bob H.
Suzuki (Wt) and hiswia Agnas.
By HARRY K. HONDA 
Editor amaritus
POMONA Calif.-Some 4,000 

students were graduated over the 
June 12-13 w^nd from Cal Poly 
Pomona in separate ceremonies, 
lifichi Wc^yn of New York, who 
delivered the commencement ad- 
dreto to the 900 graduates (rf* the 
College of Arto Saturday, was be
stowed the honorary doctorate in 
humane letters from Anthony 
>ntti, chairman of the Cal State 
board of trustees. University 
President Bob H. Suzuki an
nounced tile establishment of the 
Endowed Chair for Multicultural 
Studies.in the name of Michi 
Nishiura and Walter Weglyn.
The^l million campairo for the 

endowed chair waslauncned Sun-

Robert and Aroes Suzuki. About 
200 friends rf the W^yns and 
umvwnty ofBdals were present 
^hCchi W^yn, in her speech, 
mentioned the WWII pli^t of 
Japanese Peruvians who were 
arrested Md shipped to U.S. de
tention centers. Peru deported 
cloae to 1,600 isaei and Nisei. 
(Editor’s note: Non-Peruvian 
Japanese among the 2,100 moved 
to the U5. for war hostage pur- 
poees included Japanese from 
Bolivia, Ecuador, Colombia, 
Panama, CoeU Rica, Nicaragua, 
Honduras, El Salvador, Guate
mala, Haiti and A ^ •
Republic. Brazil, %vi ^
Japanese populatioit

_________ is^- •
neae Arosnams. She ^oke of dif
ferences and amilarities and of 
tiwiesponiUlitiastiMy bring. She 
reminded the students that her 
work and titoira is unfinished: 
*Rem«nber to extend the circle of 
compassion to all your fellow be
ings and all mankind.”
At the garden reception, Suzuki 

aaid,that throu^ the Endowed' 
Chairacademic program national 
andintemationally-known schol
ars and artists in the field 
multicultural studies wfll fulfill 
the aims of Cal Poly Pomona to 
educate a student population that 
reflects the ridi mversity of the 
reg^.
Charter sponsorships in the 

Endowed Chair for Multicultural 
Studies are being accepted by the 
Cal Poly Pomona Foundation, 
3601 W. Temi^e Ave.. Pomona,. 
CA. 91766 (909/869-2971).

"FOR ALL DOG LOVERS"
Diffusion of J.A. community seen by 2050
By HARRY K. HONDA 
Editor emeritus
LOS ANGELES—Renowned 

eodologist Dr. Harry HX. Kitano 
still says the Japanese American 
community as thriving today will 
be-nnriore fay 2060,” in face oftbe 
rising rate of intermarriage, a 
subject which drew dose to 100 
Saturday afternoon (June 12) lec
ture series at the Japanese Ameri
can National Museum. When he 
addreeeed the ^HoRywood JACL 

nilatedthatbytiie 
e would be no pure 
rican in our group 

. and this what America is all 
about.”
Updating his findings on Japa

nese mamage patterns in Los 
Angeles county, the outmarriage 
percentages rose frxim 11 %in 1949 
to 63%in 1977 and then dipped to 
51.9% in 1989. The women still 
outmarry more than the men, 69% 
• 42%in 1969, Ktano noted. Elimi
nation of anti-miscegenation laws 
in the 1950s was a nfajor factor in 
the increase of outznarriagea, he 
said
Hs added that while the 

outmarriage rate in Los Angdss 
Chinese wennen keeps rising 

(1977: 66.3% — 1989: 63%). ths 
trend for Korean women ia drop- 
mng(1979:79.6%—1969:74B%). 
But overall Chineae outmarriagss 
peaked in 1977 at 49.7%, and fan 
to 33.9% in 1989.-^
A more extensive table on the 

outanarriageratosinHawaii from 
1912 to 1969 of Chineae, FiUpino^ 
Japanese and Korean shows the 
Japanese outmarriage rate in 
1940 was 5.3%, compared to tilt 
Chinese 28.6%, Filipino 24.3%, 
Korean 32.0%. The statistics for 
1930-40 show 20,445 Japanese 
marriages, outmarriage by gen
der being 6.3% women arid 4.3% 
men.'*Ihere were more Japanese 
i nsti tu tKms and a greater popula
tion (in the I930sl,” explained 
Kitano, “to explain why the Nisei 
in Hawaii were §lower than other 
Asians in Hawaii.”
Forl989.the outmarriage rates 

in Hawaii were: 65.4% Chinese,

49.9% Fflipino, 44.8% J^ianese, 
67.4% Korean and 61.6% Viet-

HARRY KITANO 
Update on JA study

While tiui bsxkground lecture 
consumed a half hour, the lively 
meeting continued for another 
hour withqueetiona, some as ba
sic as: ”miy did ti>s Japanese 
emigrate?” to as profound as: 
“Whafs going to hmapenr 
Ths mo^y JAra lecture ae

ries continues witii a panel, mod
erated by UCLA Prof. Robert 
Nakamura of theater, film and 
TV, July 10,1:30 D-m., on “Kodak 
Culture/Ethttic (5vlture:HiBtori- 
^ significance of Home Movies,” 
and tofairing his S-screen laser 
diac installation of *niiou^ Our 
Own Eyes.” Stephen Gong, gen
eral manager of tiie Padfic film 
arcfaivesatlJCBeikeley, andfilm- 
maker Lynne Sachs are on the 
parid.ReewTetiona are requested 
(2ia«264>4l4).

Recognition
The JACL sapphire pin, in recognition o( service to the chapter, 
district and national levels, was presented toHtoshi*Mke*Shimizu, 
center, at the Venice Culver J ACLdinner meeting Jcine 3 by charter 
member and a previous Sapphire Pin winner Frances iCtagawa, 
right Shimizu has been a member tor 35 years. With then! is 
member Dr. Harold Harada. TsuyoshiOyabu, Stephanie Doy and 
chapter Presidem Mark Greenblan were also recognized for rejuito- 
nating the chapter. Speaking alme meeting was Doug Grata on 
“Ideas for Conducing Effective Meetings.*
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The ai

'^nuts' shows fFQ^ effect of infemment
By RICHARD SUENAQA
It ia pcriiap* one of ^ mon 

tmgie atariM of intaramant, of 
lift 4ianiptad and diaOhutonad, 
an d. ul timataly, lifa aoccumbad 
to hlaaVnaaa and amptinaaa. A 
Ufokat.
lika aoBM, Jack Koto Tanaka 

angrflyimtaatodintammantand 
tha quaationinc by FBI a««ita. 
l£araga0raw;thamorohefou^t I 
thamorababagantolaaohiagrip. I 
Evantually.hadroppadoutofra- I 
aliw and into a void of mental 
illnaaa.
Ha apent 10 yaarain an inatata* 

tion where he received heavy , 
ihock-Ukm^drugtzeatmentafar 
what waa magnoaed aa achiao-

IV review
phrenia. And he left behind'Ua 
family—hia wife and daughter 
who waa bora in camp.
After Ow war» Janice Tanaka'a 

mother relocated to Chicago.
^ Janica grew up cut off from bra 
her father and the Japaneea 
American community.
Janka Tanaka became a film

maker whose work haa been ex
hibited internationally at feati- 
vale and institutions ruch as the 
Whitney Museum, fite Museum 
of Modem Art, the Museum of 
Contemporary Art, and the San 
Francisco Museum Art. Her 
latest-work chnmicles her reach 
for understanding—of her father, 
of her cultural roots, of herself.
*Whe’a Going to Pay for Ihesa 

Donuts, Anyway* is Janice 
Tanaka's moving and stark docu
mentary of her diaeoveiy of her 
father and his past.
As a filmmaker, Tanaka uses 

the beat c£ feature film tech- 
niquas—double expoaiuas, dis
solves, low light shots that evoke 
a somber tone, quick cuts inter- 
minded with stiU shots, and mu
sic ^t sometimeo pulsates and 
pounds. Historical references 
move across the screen in type
writer typeface.
She finds her father in a half- 

wayhouaeforthementallyillin a 
skid-row section of Ins Ang^as.- 
What follows is poignant, disttub-
Reunions
Crystal City 50th Anny. Camp 

Reunion—OcL 8-10, Monterey, 
Calif; Information: NJAHS,1655 
Folsom St #161, San Francisco. 
C A94103 (415/431 -5007) or Grace 
Shimizu, 905 Elm St, El Cerrito. CA 
94530. NOTE: For camp interrtees
°"&c*ltk>r HlgMJomalk-July' 
16-17, prewar Norwak residents 
and ^celsior High students re
union, Buena Park Hotel. 7675 
Crescent Ave. (adiacert to KnoO's 
Berry Farm). FRI -go» tournament 
9 a.m., f^al Vista (entries with 
George Yamasaki. 213/723-5533). 
SAT • luncheon 11 (caB
Lillian Nawa 310/921-7666; Stella 
Kishi 310/477-7205): foriovernight 
rooms, can Fumi Salto (714/71M).
Jerome / All-Denaon High 

School Reunion, Sept 24-25.

On the tube
WHAT: Docgm»nl«ry:
•Who', Going To Pay For 

\ThoM Donut,, Anyw^ 
TuOKlay. Jum 22, 

on POV. (Coi»i» local Irt-
cKeDITS: Produced, di- 
raetad and edited by Janice 
Tanaka.

ing, revealing, and, somehow, 
uplifting as well.
^ His mind, affected by years of 
drugtreatment, wanders. Yqt i tis 
able to occasionally focus and re- tore, fii^y, and Ja] 

can identity.

cameras—George Kiriyama. gen.

Furulani to speak at 4th annual 
Monzonor oil-camp reunion Aug. 21
Past LX school board pre®- 

dent Warren Furutani will be key
note q>eak^ at the fourft all- 
XffariMnflT cpmp Teunion dinner- 
,danee Saturday, Aug. 21, 7 p.m., 
at the Los Angeles Airport 
Marriott Hotel George Kiriyam^ 
reunion general chair, stated this 
iBthe*finrf*all-campreuniondin- 
ner.
Photo exhiWt, feftturing .K-6 

clasKs and other famous scenes 
by Toyo Miyatake will be on dis
play from noon till 6 p.m. Sodal 
hour precedes the 7 p.ro. dinner.
Furutani, first Asian American

AlUZONA CATTLE DRIVE

MOUNTNNraMT 
CHARTER « BMT RBirM.

2-7 Day Oiortar Craiw 
Luniry Yodih - Or Skill.

RSH PHOTO EXPLORE

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Applituices • TV - Faraiiars 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jacksoa Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
• (213)620-0862

HWeame 70 77>e Jipsneet ConsHin/l)'

_ liliil&if”"
T[Ry propersummerkome’*

£jBcnD>'i Xva lui—w 6^* •* 
CaptAaaibtMi(.Jmt.yt«u> MMwicfcman 

iMKkn Md ■»»,«■« CWaM JOCb,
otf >«rTfc bod *«d Opt* May ••
]|* tPd -Micnd, Apnl Md Ni fbrr A>
ItWPlTd IP CofYy 4 NppA APP.KP

CHARACTER STUDY—In 'Who's Going To Pay For These Donuts. 
Anyway?.-fiknmfkef JaftteqTanakalrectot the lie of her father. Jack Koto 
Tan^ who drited into haanty after attempts to fight ntemment In 
above photo, Jai^ Tani^ In a eoene from the f^, taks to his brother
Togo Tan^ terrner adto of the Rato Shkftpo^ Lm Angeles. Betow.
1^ Jack at 22. and below. rigM. is Jack erith his wife Lily and daughter 
Janice a camp photo.

call events. Asked about intern
ment, Jack says, "Iheyhavewagrs 
of putting you to sleep and you 
don't even know it, and when you 
wake up you don't know where 
you are.
In “Donuts* larger issues eur*. 

fiscs. It is about an unjust event 
that does mm than just uproot— 
it undermines Jack’s own Ameri- 
can Dream—of edneaban and suc
cess. It is about how humans cope 
and (ibl to cope; it is about society 
that dispoees and discards; it is 
about scattsrsd lives and redis
covered relabonshipa. Ifs about 
finihngout wboyou are; ifs about 
the impcictarree of history, cul- 

MmeaeAmeri-

I RIVERSINLET
COME CATCH THE BIG ONEI I
Packaoei Irom $1.099 us DOLLARS
• Rs'sjmWrlMIranVoKaftw.K: • UnlimSidWWig
• Onshm sinoU foom sM&wnodsli&flt 1
• CMv mlniWVsm worttf* bsM Mra
• Gourm« hontscooksd tnsae • Nebody_6yw enptr-bsf^tod |

l^tt^OOOasfflmESMEoDQE €. L__

sponsored by Class of '44. FRI - 
mixer. Orange County Buddhist 
Church, Anaheim; SAT • dinner- 
dance, Hyatt Regency Alicante 
Hotel R^istration $55. Denson 
Reunion, James Tsutsui,17525 
Alora Ave.. Cerrhos, CA 90701.
NOTE: Dinrtor limited to first 300 
regittering by July 1.
MnaMr All-Camp /CtoM of 

*43 Reunlon-Aug. 21. Los Ange
les Airport Marrtott Hotel. 5855 W.
CMtury BM..LOS Angelee 90046;
Exhbit, dinner. Warrwi Furutani 
spkr., $40; registration & informa
tion: Rosie iSkuuchl 5524 Fort------------------------- --
Bvrington Way. U, Vaga^ NV lat raoaplion. Pugat Sound 
S9130 (702«6-6119); Hotal lala on Sunday and tha Salunlay <Snnar
-------------------- - danoa, SlOOpefperaon, indudas

photo-maniofy album. Individual 
avant tickats ara abo avallabla. 
Ragiatratlon forma: Kimlye 
Kuaunosa, 11329-82nd Ava S, Sa- 
aWa, WA 98178, (206) 772-4876.
MS Waahington, DC Raimion 

— Oel. 21-23, Crystal Gateway 
Marrolt. Arlington. Va. THU- Panel 
ditcusalont. goH toumamant, 
aiglitssaing. buHal mbear. FBI - 
morning r»aa at ArfngUn National

drair(310O264)6<»),
- Uvy^>sArsa—8apt 17-18, 
(in Marysvila for Nkkei resident, ol 
Vuba. Sutler. Butte and Colusa 
countias. Events Indiida, Friday 
mbear, SaturdaylunchaondtarKiuat. 
Cokna visit. go«, IWiIng, RenotrlK
Raglalration form and achsdula will 
bamailedtolotmariaaldanlawhoM 
addrassss ara known; parsons rs- 
quasting informsSion snoukt write 
to ktazia Sasaki, 938 Chastnul St.. 
YubaCky, CA 85991.
MMdoka Hunt High Akimnl'43 

8 -44— July 23-25, Seattle 
DoubMrsa Suia with a Friday but-

iiaiiib rial ornt
KEW CAR LOANS

0%
• # APR

elected to the Loc An^ee board 
of education representing the dis
trict covering 8sn Pedro and up 
the “ehoestring* to Watte, ie eerv- 
ing hie aacond four-year tarm.
Currently vice president of the 

Southwest Ccenmunity Cdlm 
Foundation, be is mamed to the 
former Usa Abe. They have two 
sons: Sei MaUkand JoeyTadashi. 
Forreunionweekendinfonnation: 
Kiriyama (310 / 325-0608). Din
ner. $40 per pereorCvtaWe of 10: 
$400 (reserve by Aug. 7). Greet
ings for souvenir )»oklet: Sue 
Embrey (213 / 662-6102.)

wsna^wtay.awrss a>—
cruias with kinch. grand banquet: 
inkumalion; Japanaaa Amsnean 
Veterwia Aaaoelalion, PO Box 38t, 
Wanna, VA 22163. NOTE: Oral his
tory workshop wHh Dr. Glenda 
Nogaml. U.S. Army Hblory Insti
tute at Cartials.-PA.. to assist.
■84-Poaton B-Apr.22-24, Fla

mingo Hotel. Las Vegas. Inloima- 
lion:641 E.KipPslrid(Dr..Reedley. 
CA93654.

UP TO 
3 YEARS 
SIMPLE 
IHTEREST

£.5.% £fih C.5M
■(« Uti >E« (MS SKAK

■ ■ tMO SKDKt
4 TUIS smii bp re
MNPU 1ISPU STUIS

Join rhe N^fionol MCI Credit Union. Cell us or fill out Hie 
informotion below. We will send membership information.

Afdinj/CiiY/Stew/Zip.

National JACL
'C RED IT UN I'O N.

fOIO« 1721 /^(.'UUH 84110 / 801 35S-8040 /800 smtZb
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Lookmg for fleiMty along wid 
a great rate? Look no fiirnier.

'with 
her.

Ditcever SnmhawA Sm Dcf«sit3ccimybtori
■ Interest rate a]»'a>’s bi^KT ■ Only $500 tlcposit to open

than T-BiUs g Additional deposits allowed
■ Rate can rise, but it won't ^ Withdrawal option

tall below 5.25% '
PLUS^Free Regular Checking with automatic 

monthly transfer of $100 or more.
For Ml details and to learn ioda\ s rate, 
call or lisii your local Sumitomo branch.

Sumitomo Bank
Sumnomo Bank ol Calttomm^ Mernber FDIC

HiQhaf fUM and dflacam la^ti and conditions lO' ridia* Oi 
SuMtanM panatM* tm*r *o> arnfiorawai Ol onor 10 
baidWOW FraaAaouiarCnaaufl«appMsio>>B>vara'nk 
CTWwnumrMt9uawM0unM Junt 30 l»»a

MiOlSlOO.OOOanOfnera 
worm anoor ol n-
ly tnaimanancaIn oniy 32S%

Available Exclusively to JACL Mivkiial Memtors and Groups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

Two Blue Shield'Health Plans ) 
atppeclal Rates for JACL Members

• Choose either two health plans; HMD or PPO
• A wride range of benefits such as;

• Professional servicos and hospitalization benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Heatthtrac" — A personal wellness program to 
help ke^ you healthy

• Extensive HMO and PPO physician networte
• Worldwide emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed health plan badced by over 50 

years of Blue Shidd experiance
JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue 
Shield of California Health Plan sponsored by JACL AppB* 
cants and dependents underage 65 must sti>mit a ^a^ern^ 
of health acceptabie to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes effective. Individual members age 65 aruj over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A end B. may join the PPO Plan 
v^hout a health statement. ^

For More Information, Write or Call Today: 
(415) 931-6633

Yes!i want to know more about the JACL>Blue Shield of Califonua 
HealchPlanfbn [ ] HMO [ ] PPO 
lamatwamhofor . . dwolaf.
1 wn not a mwi^ el JACL PlMM aond iMJMnbonMp Menn«a 
undMstand JACL mwnbMihip is i»qui(*d to bteh tHb oevwaQa.

Addroaa____

City«toto!Zip_

PhOM(_)_ nWoifc(]Ho(ito
Send to: Frances Morioka. Administrator

A trek to
Topaz

f*4'

ABOVE, LEFT->-ASeod- 
ing the Topaz reunion 
were, from left. Judge 
Raymond Urro, Sox 
Kitashima and Alice 
Kasai. ABOVE-Visitors 
inspect documents, camp 
art and ofhe rmemorabifia.

Some 400 Nikkei and 
Wends Journeyed from 
the; Son Francisco 
area to Topaz to re- 

wS£ unite and remember
the Topaz Memorial tt>©ir COfAp doys and
^n^ortpiaquecansa 'experiences ...

Photos: JBTITAM. DAJ5V SATOOA. KIRK SAKURAI

E-■ ^
.JCS

P1CTURE-TAKINO—Topaz visitor laku aphoto of tha momi- 
menl FIpwais wars placad naar ttw historical markar.

ARTIsrS REHie«NO-A sketch of one of 
the barrai^ thtf is featured in the Topaz 
Memorial Museum in Delta, Utah.

EXHIBIT-Wall 
grouping of photos 
shoMm conditions and 
difflcukiescicampife. 
Historical pn^ also 
reveal the entire 
evacuation and intern
ment experience.

By DAISY UVEOA SATODA
San Frandsoo Chapter, JACL 
' Over the past Memarial Day 
weekend, 400 Nikkei ranging in 
age from 10 months to 90 years 
joined the first group nlgrimage 
from San Prandsco to Topax;-site 
of the Central Ut^ War ^loca
tion Authority jRxgect, one of the 
10 Worid War II internment cen
ters.
They boarded eeven buses at 

Salt (Sty for a 140-znile trek
to TbpaE wi& a lunch stop at 
Delta High School. At the sa«e- 
l>-ush-fiU<M site, where eoroe 8,^ 
Japanese Americans were im
pounded in thie arildemeas 60

tered the Jerane, Ark., camp;. Nikkei state commander of As 
^okeofthe talented writers and VFW, praaented the colon, 
artists of Topaa.
On file return trip. Topaz 

Sdiool Class oT45 gradujte, Paul
Bell, (whose father was deputy 
project director Roecoe Bell, in 
chim of aroculture) was guest 
spealw at tM Del to welcome din
ner. He recalled his feeling as an 
*outaiderrinBidei' and one of file 
tvro non-Jananeee in the dees. *It 
was ironic Nisei had to prove 
their loyalty on the battlefields cf 
WBT while the government kept

Toaru Ishi

mOnt eentere,” he recounted.
A welcome dinner Saturday 

zBkeQt/e29) at Salt Lake C

1 FQ^m^reo^iticmim^
^dest man, and Nellie Sakuma, 
8^ of Ohio, the oldest woman 
presenL The youngest was 22- 
mooth old Jonathan, aon ofPhilip 
and Cynthia Kami Ikon, Tiburon.
Also honored were Jeanie 

Takaki Kashima, San Diego, the 
firat Tcqiax baby boni on Sept. 22, 
1942; the Uyeda family, formerly 
of Oakland, as the lar^t family 
gnaty pra*«nt with nine sisters, 

up in intern- nine orEtyringe and four grand- 
diildren; Sam Sato of San Fran- 
dacD, file last to leave the center

il (tote of the 1994 in late October,*'1945; and Yas
___ ........................ -........................ Furuya, El Cerrito, and IfiAkaA
hiyama, formerly of Nafimial JACL Convention} Torrance, who were ezpoaed lor
told of the injustice of hasted by the Salt L«ke and Ml *borrowing* a govemi^t tntok, 
ionandtheloesofinno- Olympus chapters of JACL with drivingitandabandoningitsome

iroup Health Trust 
■SCO. CA 94115

Alameda,
incarceration and theL 
cence as teena^rs stnigi^d fcM* a 
normallifeinside the cormnes ofa 
community girded by baibed wire.
Eleanor Gerard Sekerak, To

paz High Sdiool teadier, recalled 
the academic excellence of her 
students and ei^ouraging them 
to continue on tovcolleges in the 
Midwest and Blast Coast
Sansei poet Lairaon Inada, who 

was four years old when he m-

Olympus chapters of JACL with 
gr^ngsextendedfay Lorry Grant 
an d Shw Ushio. Lou Tong, rank- 
ing Asian American in state gov
ernment as bead of the Utah Of
fice of Economic Development, 
repiMented file governor. KQED- 
San FrandSm program director 
Ken Venksa, producer of the TV 
documentary, "Topaz,* inter- 
epereed his talk with portiona of 
his film. Ll Col. Bob Oda, first

drivingitandabandoningita 
distant miles out of camp.
During the intergenerational 

discussions led by the Rev. 
Ifichael Yotoiii of Alameda and 
Stephanie MiyaahiroofBerkeley, . 
theNistosharedfiieircampe]^ ^ 
riences with the Sanaei and 
Ycsiaei.
The Return to Topaz *93 com

mittee was chaired by Chuck 
KubokawaandJo^ti^.coi,co-chair. .
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Fci'sonaHy speaking
Business
Amerii»n speedy PrihtingCen- 

ten honored San Mateo Chapter, 
JACL, memben Georn and 
Aileen Iknta with an intema- 
tienal sale* award for outstand
ing sales increase last January. 
Geom enlained that *a Mall 
which is fiwy committed to meet
ing our customers needs, even if 
it means working extra hours* 
helped tosrard finish^ with the 
second hi^MM sales increase na
tionally. there are some SOO loca- 
tiMts in U.S., Canada and Japan. 
Ihe Ikutas are active with the 
Peninsula FamU^ YMCA. Sun
rise Rotary, diamfaer<^comzDsrce 
and centennial committee.
New York-baaed Sapporo USA 

announced the iqipointment ct 
Munakaxu Takaniahi as its 
chairman in April, the S5-vear 
veteran succeeds former U.S. 
chairman Takaahi Nagaaawa, 
who has returned to Japan to run 
the Sapporo Ii<m chain of beer 
reetaurants. Tbkenishi will con-

Kqneko gets Hawaii ACLU award
Bill Kaneko, JACL national 

vice president, public afEsirs, 
andamemberoithe Honolulu 
Chapter, JACL, will be pre
sented the Allan Saunders 
Award of the American Civil 
liberties Union of Hawaii for 
outstanding achievement in 
dvil libertiea. Kaneko will be 
presented the award at an 
ACLU Sept 17 dinner in Hor 
waii whi^ will alao feature

r former con- 
1 Barbara Jordan

of Texas as well as a tribute to 
the late Thurgi^ Marshall.
Kaneko. who was preddent 

of the chapter from 1989-83, 
was hcmored for his efforts to 
cuih discriminatory faillsin the 
Hawaii State Legidature that 
would prohibit non-residente 
from purchasing agricultural 
and residential lands, and for 
his role as a naticmal q>okea- 
man for JACL and Um J^- 
neae American community as 
a whole during the SOth anni
versary of the attack on Pearl 
Harbor.
Additionally, he was cited 

for his current activities to 
address discrimination and 
racism in the military and for

preadent. New York.

Medicine ,
Joe Yamamoto, MJ)Los An

geles, preaidenUelectof the Ameri
can Orthoptyduatrie Aseodatiai, 
was reeogiuxed at the 14€di an
nual-meeting of the American 
Psydiiatric Association with ita 
Asian/Asian American Award

B«»n:hlnrtitut». Duarte, CaUr. 
Th* "workouf for

andimportofAriantraditionsin «Apn*o- 
areas relevant to Western psy
chiatry. His research an dschdar-

BU. KANEKO
ACLUowardM
his support of sovereignty for
Native Kawaiians.
Kanebe was also recently 

honored witii ti)s UB. Attor
ney General's Public Ssrvke 
Award, the highest award 
given Ity the UB. Department 
of Justice to a public citizen.
Ibe JACL vice president is 

a member of the Governor's 
Office in Honolulu an'd serves 
as a board member of the 
DemocraticTf ational Commit
tee, Asian American Advisory 
Task Pence.

Ihe Lo« Angeles Conservancy les4>ased non-profit ei^gineering 
celebrated its 12th year of pre- support group to Air Force pro- 
serving old buildings in mid-May grams, mark^ Asian Anwrican 
during the nationwide Pi^rva- Heritage Month tty honoring two 
tion Week observance at e of its career employees: Dr.
Biltmore Hotel luncheon. The 
awards jury honored the Japa
nese American National Mn- 
seum, which was built in Little 
Tokyo in 1925 as the Nishi 
Hongwanji. and the Community 
Redevelopment Agency “for sen
sitive preservation and adaptive 
reuse as a community cultural 
institution.* The temple was con
demned and became city prop
erty, but was rehabilitate with 
government and community fund
ing and support With sigmficant 
exterior renovatiem and interior 
up-grading (a new roof, elevator, 
complete Vieating-humidity and 
air conditioning, security and 
lighting system), it opened as the 
museum in 19K. All of the up
grade was installed without com
promising the historic spaces.
Awards
Among the Nikkei in the U.S.

George Cheo, manager in 
Astrodynemics Department, end 
Glenn Kawefochi, manager in 
Training and Dev^pment. 
Chao's many contrib^ons in
clude a best seller, "Oitftal Me
chanics,” for thbAmeridKi Insti
tute of Aeronautics andAstronau- 
tics, serving as principal-instruc
tor of the South Bay Chinese 
Sdux^ os well as orbitsil mechan
ics teacher at UCLA Extenrion 
and Northrop University. Kawa- 
fiichi, who OMitinuee as counselor 
at Rancho Santiago College in 
Santa Ana, is a trainer for com
munity-based worksihops. a board 
member {/4jeaderahip eoucatiMi 
for Asian Padfics and active with 
the UnitedWay/KeDogg Training 
Center board.
Education
Retired Microsoft millionaire 

Soott Oki, 44, the newest Urii-
^ong the Niteei in the U.b. ver«tyofWashingtonregenl,has

assoaate for Presbyterian Men,
Arthur J. Kamiteuka, with the 
Order of the Sacred Treasure, Go) d

portedSeattle TYmes stafTM^MTter 
idly E^, by asking lots of quesr 
ionsTHow much do students pay
in health insurance premiums? 
Howmuch student pamng would 
be availM»le on the south west cam
pus? Do faculty members really

aented $7,400 raised in Japan to judging took place at the Califor- 
•Asrobiea Against AID* for the nialntercollegi 
benefit of City of Hose National 
Medical Center ana Beckman

-itercoll^atePreasAssoda- 
tion spi .ngeonferdneein San Joee.

; \ Media
Student journalist Je^ 

Mateuda, 27, of Culver City, Ca
lif., and a California State Uni-

Community
Sacramento-bom Linda J. 

Wong, an advocate for educa- 
tionalachievementandmulti-cul- 
tural youth programs throughout 
California, was named'co-chair at 
*Rabuild LA,* the not-for-profit

ship hftf drived into croaa-cul tural 
ptychiatry with emphasis on al-
cohri abuse, depression and anxi- __ ____________________________
ety among Asians and Asian varsity, Northridge (CSUN), wganitation workirtg to improve 
Americans.The profeeacw at the douUe major gi^uate (English. ^ inner city of Loe An^lee. A 
UCLANeuropeyriiiatrielnatituto *88;jouni2U8m,'93),wontheBast . USC graduate an th a law degree, 

SdenoeF»tare—Dailycategory -h. ™ ^ fifth mmibw rf th. 
«WBrf for hi, «ory on a former •omorloaderahipto.m.tthehme 
CSUN geology profeescR^s uncon- ot npointment in late April. Its 
ventional tiieories on earthquakes oo-dudr Peter Uriwrroth has since 
and formation of continents. The stepped down.

is currently studying signs to re
duce s^ptoms of anxiety with 
three visiting scholars from China.
Tokyo ntness instructor, 

Toshie Fiqiwara, recently pre-

lUys with Roeette, in recognition 
ofhie contribution to devel<^ment 
of o^c^ture in Japan and p^ ^

ueo the univermV. computer ij»
mit^teterycoutdeftten

tabbshed a college of dairy agn- ask
more questions and engage in 
more dialogue.
When students at the Univer

sity of Colorado complain about

'UMmed Japanese Aroencan Asso
ciation. soaking to eUminate ra- 
dal stereotype «i campus. Unlike

nominated.then-.wlycrm.tedOf-;
fi^Aeien American Aflairenw' rijidente frSrjapan,^jAA aim 
Aerospace Corp., a Los Ange

culture.

As part of New York state's 
Asian American Heritage Month 
celebration, Midori Sbima' 
noacki Ledei . ,
Japanese American Bodal 
vices Inc., was among the 15 hon
ored by Gov. Mario Cuqmo with 
his Award for Outstanding Asian 
Americana. Sixty-five had been

BBB Klmura 
PHOTOMAKT

CmmbPMxnfhkSmliis 
316 E. 2ed SI.. Im Ai^, CA KOU' 

, (213) 622As#

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

Remodel and^^paks. Watar Hpmats 
Fumacas, Garbaga Daao^ 

Serving Los Ahgriea, Gardens 
(213) 321-6610, 29^7000, 733-0S57

students fiw Japan, « 
wants to sa^ the *model minor
ity* myth tagged on Japanese 
Americans.

Mrs.Hicl^’s
DEUGffTFUL 
seafood treats

DEUCIOUSand 
so easy to prepare

BOOK I and BpOK II 
FAVORITE RECIPES

H.OOeachPiKipeid

So. Alameda County 
Buddhist Church Fujinkai_
32975 Alwtrado-Niies Rd. 
Un’onCi^.CA 94587

BIme
Marble
Travel

ia France, Germany,
maik. TrissanferedaltoagMaD 
to 46 lool^ far affordable. Doo- 

' rtraveL Instead of
fancy color bradions, we offer top
value far your moaor-
Alao. custom trips throogboot 

Eurepe bTi^dBak. famlUaa,

For mace intormstkin eoatact:
BLUE MABBLB TRAVEL 

Bastar Fleet
306 Commarrial 8t,ftd*a 6666 

Far«lBad.HB 64101
SRaataaeoha 

^ 9106$ Faria, Fraaea
<a07)97>6M6 

PAX 007)773-0643

SOUP TO SUSHI
laipadel GOleclicn cMamile leupos)
New Deluxe 3-Ring 

Binder Cookbook vito 
Over 600 Recipes
$18(pkJS$3 hanijling) •

Wiaey IWted Womm
seeiishst

SnJon.CA9SI12

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gouimet Breaded-SItiimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Proccssore, 15th St, Los Angeles, C13) 74^1307

#
;Vfildaiiess
Touis

CANADIAN VmnWAIB louts 
VSkfafiw. Tour, ha M^eUnca 1975 b te

tecacMiOvw.
Our on boMd aU cf wr eSPooi
iwortteOutdoeri

______

o^S‘\
wwiJa

. M afcrri bee May 6mgh aid 

. WUmH Tom ii bcM W^inuto

WUERNESS10UIS 
P.O. tel 19

teockburB.CMafblCQJICO
1-8Q&267-91M

|6bbm Cemb Old IMri 5U«) 
1-ri3444229t

UU44429te|FA)9

MID-WEEK ^ 
BREATHING SPACE...

2DAYS/iraaifr *i09 slnsle/ese/eacii doable. 
Monday - Ttiuraday, Includes:

■body 8t soul' restoration. aO-niineiBl pools, 
aerobic workouts, spa fluiess 8c Continental breakfast
HURRIETA HOT SPRINQS KBSOKT 8C SPA
I«a0-238-6357 - NUBETA. CA • (7|«) 677-7451

NEWLY PATSnB); FOR V N WnH UNEVEN BREASTS. SIU-
sTwinS^upselfe^

IpwbiiiWhg

lEttssjys* ■ss.'jaSr
■saESss-

Tdflfflagaagate-
TWiRmt- ysvWMkiiwm

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.
CCmfTEKlMpa PROTECTION
Afaart fasuranct Agy. ha 
2»E.1(t9..LaaAR9BlK900l2 

SoialVl 626662S.
Funtkorili Inauranct Agwwy, Ina 
200 S. Sm Padre, Lcs-Afgales 00012 

SuiaaOO 626627S
to haunnea Agency, kw.

Hne 8Ug. 180 & Lria M. 1205 
Pataiena 01101

(•l8}7BS-70».(2t3)681-anLA
Kagwe hMunnee Ageneykic.
360 E. 2nd Si.. Lci Ai^ 00012 

$Ute302 6261800
KMdyakia Agency, kia

120 S. Sai PaOe, L« Agate 00012 
SitedlO . 626613S

1toJ.yowgCofiy.ha 
OraCate(peirti(Ma.Su2eo 

U Prims CA 00623 
(7141S62-5010 (406)280-S551

StewNrid^hiuranee 
110S«Waihaglon Price 

LmArgate 00066 (310}S91-S831
Ogino-Al2umilns.Agency'

1818 W. BavwV Bl tereaMo 00640 
SUI210 (8l8)S7l4eiM213)7267488 LA

brilmurriict Agency
35N.LrieAn..PKtora01101 

Su8a2Sp (213)617-2057-{818)70&6205
T.lrifriieimirtoii

Qualify kiaServleae, Ina
241 E-RMnoniBIwl. 

UorteB)rFtek917S4 (213)727-7755
SetobietnnoeAgancy

366 E. 1st Si. Las Argate 00012 
6265861 6261425

Teunririilbri.AgMicy.lne. 
327E.2ndSl.LMAig(te900l2 

Sum 221 6261(865
KriinelhlLKamlyebirinnce 
373 Van Naas AM.. Sum 180 

T«ranoa.CA 90501 (310)781-2066
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Opinions

na f>an

i BILL HOSOKAWA

Clay art on display
ack in 16th Cantuiy a JapancM
warlord named Nabathima r»> 
turned from a foray into Korea to 

hie 6ef in Saca Prefecture on the ialand of 
i^rmhu with a maater pottw named K 
Sampei in tow. Whether Mr. Hi came will
ingly or under dureee, I have not been able 
to determine.
Whatever the caae, Mr. R located a de-, 

poait of a remarkably fine clay near tlw 
town M Arita and began to practice hie 
profeeaioa. which wai making porcelain. 
Mr. Ri, in a very indirect way, waa respon- 
Bible for my lateet viait to Japan.
Mr. Ri’a diebea, bowla, vaaea and poto 

were widely admired and coveted, not only 
in Japan but eventually in Europe for the 
puri^ of the whitenees and the beau^ of 
the blue deeigna. He taught hie akiUe to 
o^ereandAritabeeame Aeoenterofafine 
porcelaininduatry.Bythelate 1600e Arita 
ware was being ahip^ to European mar- 
keta by the Dutch East India Co. and in 

■ fee foreign exchange gener
ated by iMa tnuk helped Japan to buy 
industrial machinery required for iU mod- 
emitation.
Leap, now, over the centuries to modem

times. A young man in poetwar Tblgro 
named Akihiko Shibata became fascinated 
by the beauty and romance of old Arita 
porcelain, also called Imari becauae mudi 
of it wo shipped throu^ Imari p^ He 
made a atudy of Arita ware and, by inveet- 
ing very modest sums at first, bsgan a~ 
collection which grew and grew andgrewin 
rise and value over a SO-year period.
The odlection also poaed a problem. 

Shibatahad no place to ^i^ley it and share 
its beauty wife others. Whenever an earth
quake rattled hie Tokyo hone, Shibata’e 
concern wo fee safety of fee irr^>laceaMe 
porcelain stacked in a^mre room.
In 1990 Shibata and hie wife Yuko do

nated some 1,100 {deces to fee preetipoua 
Kyushu Ceramic Museum atc^ a pictur- 
eaqua, wooded hill in Arita. It teemed only 
fitting feat fee porcelain be returned to fee 
area that had produced it The following 
year he gave the museum another 1,600 
pieces, many of them priceless, document
ing fee growth and development of Arita 
ware. This year he made another gift of 700 
pieces.
One provieion of fee gifts waa feat a 

suitable di^lay hall ba fmovided by fee

East Wind
BILL MARUTANI

April 5,1^45
f |P|he weather was ^orioua in Loe An- 
■ gelea, Sunday morning, June 6th, 

1993. We had been worried feat 
Saturda/e wet weather might extend into 
the following day, placing a damper on the 
dedication ceremonies nqxping the 3life 
Support Command'e headquarters on Fed
eral Avenue. The Army facility was to be 
named the "Sadao S. Munemori Hall .• 
Munemori, as we know, waa a posthumous 
awardee of fee Congraisional Medal of 
Honor (CMH). Munemon had hurled him- 

my grenk& to aave theliveaselfat^^anenemyg. 
of two of his buddies.- - ----
That a man would give his life is pro

foundly stirring.
The German forces .had stubbornly 

blocked fee Allied advance fir some four 
months in Nwthem Italy when fee 442nd 
R^ment was brouf^t in fivm Prance to 
dislodge the enemy. The fierce fighting took 
place on fee 5th dsy of April. 1945 wife 
Munemori's company being subjected to 
murderous fire from the entrenfeed Ger
man forcea. MunemOTi’a company com
mander and hie squad asrgMnt had been 

led, leaving PFC Munemori

to assume charge which he did wife a one- 
man frontal attack against fee withering 
enemy fire. He mana^ to knock out two 
machine-gun. emplacements; as he was 
seeking haven in e shell crater, a live en
emy grenade bounced hie helmet and 

, landed in fee midst of his two companions. 
He threw hie body u^ fee gren^, sav
ing fee two men.
One of those men who« life was saved by 

thie supreme act was ^mi Oda. To fee 
aesemUed group, Jimi ^efly recounted 
the events'of that fateful uy'and expressed 
his gratitude. Also present was the 
(wounded) company commander, Lt David 
Novack. Many of the 442nd vets came up to 
Lt-Novadt to exchange brief greetinge; one 
really sensed ^t in that brief moment, a 
deep personal exchange was taking place, 
unduttsred fay words.
SadaoMunemori, an Owens Valley (GaH- 

fb^a) readent, enlisted at the age of 19 
and was assigned to the 100th Infantry 
Battalion. His family was confined to fee 
Mansanar internment camp. He trained 
with the 100th at Canip She% d£esie- 
npjn) and was shipped out wife fee \init to

LcUcrs

museum. That involved excavating ah ex- 
pansaye mm under an entire wing, whife 
was dedicated recently. Even eo it camdie- 
play only a email portion of fee csUection lU 
any one time.
In previous presentation eeremoniee fee 

Shihataehadfesarparentoonhand  to share 
the >ty and honor. This year death and ill 
health made it impoerible for feem to at
tend. So my wife AUm end I, who had 
become good friends wifeAkihikoandYuko 
over the years, were invited to attend fee 
formalities as stand-in rppreaentativaa of 
the funnies.
It was an honor to havs feet kind of pert 

in an event of greet cultural rignificmnca. If 
you get to Kyufeu, ^ hope you makea 
little time to visit fee Ceramic Museum in 
Arita, sfeere a bit of history is preeen  ̂in 
eXquisits day to feannerosity of
Akihiko and Yuko Shibata.lS

Hotohawo u the former ediierial page 
editor of the Denver Poet Hie column ap
pears loeeUy in ihe Paafie dtuen.

Citiscn encourages and wel
comes letters to fee ediur. Utters 
must be brief, ere subject to editii« 
snd feoee unpublisbed can be nri- 
ther acknowledged nor returned.
Please signyour letter iMtmake sure
we are i^e to read your name. In
clude mailing addreas and telapbone 
number. Pax letters to 213^626-8213 
or men to Lettere to fee Editor, Pa
cific Citiien, 701E. 3rd St. Ste. 201, 
Loe Angeles, CA, 90018.

irees with ORA 
dmials

Disagrees wi 
oneugibilHy

dabndwi ib ibnial of (ligibilib of volun- 
tary reeidenta of fee camps and feeircamp- 
bom oSspring. I disagree wife thie dcmal. 
The key dauee in fee Civil Libertiee Act 
defines eligible individual aa one who “was 
confined ... as a result of... Executive 
Order Numbered 9066.” E.O. 9066 was 
implemanted for eech of the 10 campsites 
through Public Proclamations No. 8 and 
WD-1. Theae proclamafems deelaredj^ 
campsites to be military areas and War 
Ralocation Prt^ Areas and provide the 
legal for detention under fee author
ity of E.O. 9066. Proclamation No. 8 was 
iseuad by the Western Defense Command 
and appliad to fee six camps within its 

Tction in California, Arisons, Idaho, 
ation WD-1 was issued -and Utah. Prodamatian 

by the War Department and .. 
four camps beyond fee Western Defense 
Command in Wyoming, Colorado, and Ar-

Norfe Africa, frtnn there to Italy (Salerno) 
pressing up the Italian boot. In September 
the unit was ordered to France (induding 
fighting in Bruyeres, Belmont, La 
Broquaine andBiffpntaine). In Mardi 1945, 
Munemori’s unitwaaorderedbadctoNorth- 
em Italy to break the Gennan'e “Gustav 
Line”, which had frnetrated Allied Forces 
foTwa^ mowment,for four months. It was 
during ^ battle the following month of
April that PFC Munemori gave.hi* lift-
Approximately a year later, on Mazfe 7, 

1946, President Hea^ S. Truman, awarded 
fee CMH to Munemori’s fsmily.
One Nisei Vet at fee dedicatim, observed 

“I haven’t aeen so much braes as asaembled 
here, even when I was i^^fee Army.” And 
inde^ there were numerous generals at 
well as cdonele and eo on. Among fee gen- 
erale wae Mn)or General Jsmee Mukoymna, 
a Sanaa, fee hi£h*tt ranking Nfitkai in tha 
U.S. Army. General Mukoyama shared hie 
eentimenU wife feoee gathered, and Pd 
like to diare a part ofhis message.
Wthout fee sacrifices and example eet 

SMEASTWMD/p«9e8

ltd to fee

WD-1 etatee, “All persons of Japanese 
ancestry and all members of theirfkmiliee, 
both aUen and non-alien, «hd are now or 
shall beraafter be or reside ... within the 
bounds ofanyofsaid War Relocation Pngect 
Areas are required to remain wifein the
bounds ofapy of said iSH^locationPrqieet
Areas at all times unlM«|ibcifically autho
rised to leave.”
Moreover, vcduntary'^residentB were is

sued form WRA-101, ’Resident Permit, 
which states, “Upon a^non to the cen
ter fee holder of thisjpennit will become 
subject to ell laws, rdles, and regulations 
BDvenuitf relocation centers and reaidente 
iheroci.Onet^theeeregtilationeprohibiUa 
reeident from leaving a relocation center 
without firtt obtain^ written permUeion 
todoeo. Pertone violating thie regulation 
will be subject to proeecution under Public 
LawNaSOS. TTthCongreee." (letterwriter’s 
italics)
Thess documents dearly demonstrate 

that voluntary reeidents and their camp- 
bom of&pring were confined as the result oL 
E.O. 906^ They are eligible for redress. The 
ORA has these documents -and this ail
ment. They insist on rebuttiu with fee 
theory that fee government did not cause 
the voluntary iwsident to enter the camp. 
This may be true. The issue, however, is not 
how people came to be in camp but whether 
they Were confined as arestilt of E.O. 9066. 
Moraover, ib* ORA theory has no support 
in the Ci^ Libertiee Act or in fee r^la- 
tkms.

Chicago

Dis^rees with Igasoki 
posiHon on gays in miTitary

mihtaiy's ban on gaya and lesUana.
Unless the writer has personal experi

ence serving in fee military with gaye I 
doubt if he knows of fee problems created 
Ity feeee elements on fee unit morale, die- 
opline, int^pity and combat readineea.
If homosexuals are known to be as- 

rigned to a pertictdar unit, they have fee 
tendency to congregate and neaociate by 
feamaalves, and op^y flaunt feeir status 
to fee detrimejrt of fee organisation. In 
retaliation feoee who oppose homoeexual- 
ity win treat them wife ridicule, disgust, 
and scMti which results in a divided unit. 
This tituation cannot be tolerated as unit 
intapity is an eaaential element in all 
combat effective organixatione. A com
mander. when finding himself in such a 
situation, must take immediate steps to 
break up fee *nest” of homoeexuaJe Iw 
selectively transferring out the ring lead
ers or court martial feem for cause other 
than being a homoeextial. v
The civilian aector of our society fen 
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P » DC notes

€' HI8BBHII^ ll» 1 Pi
TUs month marked the 25th 

annivaraanf cf the a^dlBnatkc 
of Robert P.Kanne^. tb m«A 
the annivareery, the Kennedy 
family held a maaa for Cour^ 
andReoondliataonathiegnvaste 
in Arlington National Cemetery. 
More than 18,000 people —of all 
races, religiona, am and nation- 
alities—gathend on the hiUeloe 
overlookinghis grave, and that of 
his brotiier’e with iU eternal 
flame, to share remembrances. It 
was an impressive service. Aretha 
Franklin arid Andy sang
inspirational antiiems. Thevaii- 
ousKennedysanddvflri^tslead- 
ers recatad paaeaget from RFICs 
powerfully moving speeAee. Af
ter 25 years. Us words still ring 
true today.

[TJhe tM^enSial humanity 
ofaUpeopleean be protected 
and preeerved only where 
government muetanewer— 
not juet to the wealthy, not 
just to thoee of a particular

Book Review

religion,oraparticularrace;
but to all it$ people.
Iheae words struck me for tiiey 

csq;>eulite Lani Guinier’s philoso
phy. It was a painful reminder of 
the events of the previous week. 
The withdrawal ofl^ Guinier’s 
n«nination for assistant attorney 
general for dvil ri^ts was an 
appalling act of political expedi
ency by mddent Clinton and a 
blow to dvil rights.
Even her enemies adcnowle^ 

her qualifications and abilities. 
That, in fact, was expressed as 
onebftheirmqjorconcems. They 
recognised in her the abali^ to 
turn around the Civil Ri^ts Ihvi- 
siem of the Dei^utment Off Justice 
andreturnit toits farmer dory as 
the defend of tiie rights of all 
Americans.
The past fe w weeks have been a 

lesson in tiie power of tiie media.

themselves be manipulated into 
believing that Gniniar was anti- 
democndk,a*QttotaQueen.*Yea, 
her writing are difficult to un
derstand, particularly to some
one not expert in the area of vot
ing ri^ts. But she was never 
abwt quotas or radal divisive- 
neas and the Judidarv Commit
tee and the president should have 
mven her toe opportunity to de
fend her views- 
Praddent CUntMi ^oke at toe 

RFKmemorial service. It was dif
ficult not to draw a comparison 
between the two men. Would 
Kennedy, who once said, "Those 
frith toe coursM to enter the 
moral conflict wfll find themselves 
wito companions in every comer 
of the world,” have so quickly 
badted away frum a dvil rights 
fi^t? At her press conference, 
Quinier graciously noted that 
President Clinton has the poten
tial to be a great president We 

,My to ”Bork” her and the White can only hope that she will be 
m\^letithappen. Thepresslet proven right

IVhcicaboiits
• Abb Marita (T) (of pre

war Marysville District 10, *La 
Flnca Ordiar^. You had two 
sicters Margaret, Rose and an 
older brotoer; &^r and fam
ily were sent to separate 
camps. We were about lOorll

•"^jaers old at the time. Contact 
C^ie PAr Gervais, 415-6th 
St, Petaluma, CA ,94962.
• Shimpe >nshimura (of 

Manxansr guayule prq>Mt) or 
his family; A pre^eesor in Ja
pan is anxious to hear from 
you or family. (Nishimura’s 
combined eityerience in gar
dening end stu(ty of physics at 
Cal-Tsch is well remembered 
bv Robert Emerson, plant 
phydologjot, who visited the 
gueyule project.) Contact 
Assko Noguchi, 1101 McKay 
Lane, Redondo Beach, CA, 
90278.
• RIP: T76 David Kiyoehi 

Takahaehi (Golden Gate 
Cemetery, Sen Bruno) liee bur

ied adjacent to my fiance. Al- 
moat every week that I vist to 
pkco freah flowers on.kCtt 
Shibeta (my fianee's) markar, 
there are nevsr any flowers on 
David’s ffrsvesite. Conse
quently. I mdke sure be is 
never without flowers at all 
times. I am curious to know 
whars his family might bs lo
cated sirvee he is from (Dalifoiw 
nia. Waa he an only child or 
has his family repatriated to 
Japen? I wish to contact them. 
Heddy Nomura, 5245 Coun
try Forge Lane, San Joae, CA, 
95136; (408^629-2566).
• Fomi Yaommoto (for

merly of Seattle or Portland 
prewar, New York and Chi
cago during WWII): Friend 
Ann Petrel in New York lost 
contact after you went to Chi
cago to care for your father 
who was ill. I tl^l forward 
information on to Ann. Write 
Helen Y. Mishima. 676-B 
Manele Lane. Hilo, HI. 96720.

The Far Right mounted a strat- 
0 *Bor^ her and the White

Unraveling the secret of "Magic Cables'
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Editor emeritus
James Oda of San Fernando 

Valley Chapter, JACL, is a rare 
kind of Nisei joumaUst-autoor 
who can speak and write in both 
Japanese and English.
Just published, his third book, 

Secret Embedded in the Magic 
Cablee, subtitlsd "The story of a 
101-year-old Japanese, Commu
nist leader who served Japan, 
KGB and CIA,” is available to 
the author at 17102 Labrador St., 
Nortfaridge, CA. 91326, 300 pp 
($20.96hard, $14-S6 soft plus tax, 
ah).
His firstbook in English,HmMc 

Struggles ofJapaneeeAmericane; 
PartUan Fightere fromAmerico’e 
Concentration Campe, spoke of 
and comments on the Evacuation, 
his camp newspaperwork st 
Monzanar  as Japanese editor, and 
then volunteering fas; MIS.
It's a hard-hittingrehronide of 

the war yeen traqi a pro-U.S. 
Kibei perspective. Ifls latest book? 
delves de^rintothe prewsrhis-:^ 
tory of the Japanese American 
community and explores the 
"triple agent” role of Santo 
Noaaka,toetopComihuiUBtPB  ̂
member in JiqMn, and the politi
cal intrigue that that name con
jures. His original^snuscript in 
Japanese cTMt^ a political tu
mult in Japan. He wonders

whetoer the same li^tningmi^t 
strike on this tide.
The Cable” connection

stems from toe remarks of David 
Lowman, who identified himself 
with the N^onal Security Coun
cil and who teatifled against Japa
nese American Redress before the 
CWRICwrap-up hearings in 1984. 
Whsn toe Magic cables were d ted, 
it perked up Jamec Oda's ear.
Oda recognized Lowman'e re

marks as gross misrepresenta
tions. To be truthful, Oda writes, 
the cables, if foliated, nu^t 
have then led to enoture cf Santo 
Noaaka, the ti^ Jimaneae Cesn- 
munist, as an ^nt for the United 
Statec. The Magic cables were 
the prewar diplomatic messages 
between Tokyo and Washington. 
The cods was already broken, but 
the U.S, had to keep a stiai^t 
fiscs tlnou^out I
What should provoke JACL 

- - • * nth 
..tlei 
Id^-

ogy.” He says: ”Japaneae Ameri
cans are keenly aware of the ex
istence of the dark fpros bent on 
undermining toeir organizatiem 
(JACL). Their sentiment is indi
cated in million of dollars pres
ently raised for toe JACL’s legacy 
fund. They want tokeep the JACL 
intact->4he dvil right# organiza

tion that has done eo much for 
Japanese Americans in war and 
peace.” He says CIA made an
other nugor blunder in degrading 
the JACLandindirectly denigrat
ing Nisei veterans....
As for the Kibei perspective, 

the stories of this Japan-edu- 
cated Nisei who returned before

preiw Japaneee back East work
ing with black defense workers 
"to secure ... information for the 
Japanese government,” of ex
plaining that toe Magic code was 
seldom used in combat and mili
tary codes became known only 
after the Nieei MIS captured and 
turned in the code book and de- 
cq^tig equipment (quoting from 
■John Also).

It also seems TQbd” is becom
ing a forgotten word. PC oolum- 
nist Sa^ Seko reminded long 
ago that the Nieei had a certain 
stereotype about the Kibei before 
and during the war, looking upon 
them as being “on the other side” 
because of Nihongo, ie., “their 
fluency and our incompetence.” 
She observed thaf^t was ironic 
that Japanese Americans, ouick 
to protest discrimination and eth
nic apathy, harbered reservations 
aiMut this group amongst us.”

0
Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013 
(213) 626-8153

Book*, in brief
H.

titlM finn pubu£m
utdreviamortheUtoit

Japanese American
Conimt, Mama and Kdiard. EsBuntw Order 

9068 (laprint and ladeaignad); UCLA /Mm 
Amarican Studiaa Centar, PuHicaaona, 3^

activist Edison Uno and the co-autoora
The View from Withih:Japanete American^ 

from the Internment Campe 1942-I94S. 
tion catalogue at UCLA Wght Galleiy, Kmn 
Higa, curator; UCLA Asian Amerizan Stodies 
Cents?, Pubheetions, 3230 Campbell Hall, Los 
Angeles, CA90024 (1992). color and b*w plates, 
$16 soft. Essays by James Hirabeyashi. 
Hirabayashi and Wakako Yamagutoi are added 
to the catalogue of the first national exhibition of 
art created inside the Japanese Ameri^ im 
temment campe. Chronology and biographies of 
the artists dre included.

KikucW. (3hariee • John Modell, ed.^
KikuehiDi^.ChromdefnmanAtnericanCon- 
centrationCamp. (1993 reprint of 1973 eifitiOT 
with new prefisce), Univ. of lUinoiB Press, M E. 
Greg^ Dr., Champaign, EL 61820,6x9", 263pp, 
$11.95 soft.
The late Charles, Ekuchi (1916-1988) kept a 

UveW diary- of those hectic dan at Tanforan 
aseemUy center. It b^ins Dec. 7,1941, when he 
was a student at UC Berkeley and recruited ^ 
toe Japanese Evacuation and Relocation Study 
(JERS). Hie obeervations here run through 
gust, 1942, when We family was moyed to (3ila 
Kver relocation center. It was refireahing to read 

X Ws TWiiy” again and to recall he had married 
Yuriko, toe ballet dancer with Martha Graham, 
in '46 when we could count on one hand the
nui^r crfNieei on theprofisi------------- ,
Modell, who wrote his dissertation about Japa

nese Americans in 1900-1942 Uttle Tokyo, the 
1993 preface and 1973 introduction, has added 
illuminating footnotes on the page (where I Uke 
to see them). Modell mys—and I was happy to see 
it come frtxn a historian—that there is no such

See BOOKS/page 12
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Scliolai ships

Berkeley Chapter, JACL
'niTM graduatM, Sean Daridaon,Dean 

Kawamoto and Kyle Tanimarhi, were 
honored at the chapter acholar^p award* 
dinner June 6. Paul Igasaki, executive di> 
rector of Axian l^w Caucue and f«ner 
Washington. D.C„ JACL representative, 
was gusst speaker. Pn^ts (nan the dinner 
are earmaAed for 
fiind.

need for the 1994 acholarship

>o winners this year are:
nry M. Qji Memorial &holarship:
ti NiAatsa. Maiysvills'Hi^ dai^-

Marysville Chapter, JACL
Two winners this;
Henr

Kristil________________ „ . ^
ter of the Herb Nskatsus, who will attend 
UC. Davis.
Marysville Chapter Scholarship: Eric 

Okamoto, Yuba City, son of the Fred 
Okimotoe, who will attend UC, Berekeley.
Sacramento Chapter, JACL
Touted as one of the larg^ Nikkei ef

forts here, the Sacramento JACL acholar
ship dinner held May 20 at Sacramento Inn 
saw a total of over $19,000 in awards pre
sented to 27 outstanding students from the 
greater Sacramento area. See: May 2S P.C. 
for list of 24 awardees. Other three are:
$1,000 Kiyoto and Kki Kawakami Me

morial Scholarships: Jannifar Ito, Davis 
Sr. Hi^ daughter of Gerald and Aie Ito.
$1,000 Dr. l^kashi and Mrs. Hiaako 

Terami Btsmorial Scholarships: Kaoey 
Aiko Nakaahima, Dixon High Scho^, 
dau^tsr of Gaxy Nakashima and Janis 
Okamoto.
$1,000 HsniyTkksta Msmorial Scholar

ship: KrisU ICchels Nakamura, John F. 
Kennedy, daughter of Robert and Shirley 
Nakamura.

Eden Township 
Chapter, JACL
Japaneae Peruvian evacuee Elay Maoki 

imoke ofWWn a^qwriences he and his fam
ily had endured at Crystal City, Texas, 
internment camp at the diapter awards 
night program May 22, chaired Ity Iduro 
Nishida. Chapter ariiolarehip chair Robert 
Sakai handed the awards to five local high 
school graduating Mniora:
$1,000 JACL Scholarshij): Alicia Lim, 

Castro Valley, daughter or Paul and Judi 
Lim; scholar, athlete and leader of sdiool 
planning to ms^ in math at UC, Davis.
Combined $600 Sumitomo Bank of 

Hayward and Union Bank of San Leandro 
Scholarship: &yan Haytime, Castro Val
ley, son of Ray and Gb^I Hayame; out
standing student, athlete, Eden JACL Youth 
president, now UCLA-botind.
$600 £lden J^mneee Community Center 

Scholarship: Rnseall Wong, San Leandro, 
son of Gilbert and Janice Wong; entering 
UCJ)avis. ;
$300 T<xn KiUytifna Jr. Scholarship: 

Brian Fong, (San Leandro), sonjt^ David 
and Nanty Fong; USC-bound. /
Extra-curricular $300 Eden Community 

CenterSdiolanhip: Rasid Tanaka, Castro 
Valley, dan^tsr of Ted and Eva Tonalca, 
reporting to the UJ3. Naval Academy.

—Report from T. MPTAMOTO
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CLASS OF IHE CLASS-San Joss Chapter schotarships radptents are. from left, 
KarynOhori, JuBs Kondo. Amy Soto, Angela Nakano, Usa Ntshimoto. Brent Murata, Kirk 
Akahoshi and Justin Shigemi.
San Jose Chapter, JACL
The Sen Joee Chapter, JACL, re- 

emitly announced its scholarship win
ner*. This year the schedarship eoimnit- 
tee announced three new scholarships: 
the $2,000 Phil Y. MatsumuraScholsu- 
^p and two $500 acholarshipe from 
the Sen Jooe Youth Club.
Here are 1993 redpients:
AngelaTenuni Nakano, Adrian C.

Wilcox High School, dauAter of RueeeD 
and Hiromi Nakano,^,000 Hul Y.
Matsnmura SrixdarBhip.
KirkEtjiAkalioalai.ltytibnMkHi^

Sriioal.aoDofKeimandKaracAkBboS.
OKane and Kay Miaeta Memorial

Fang. $500 San Jose Nirtia Youtii Club 
Sdidanhip.
Brent Murata, Archbishop Mitty 
£gh School, son Ranald tind CarolynlEgh School,____________ _____
Murata, $500 Sen Joes Kipja Youtii Club 
S^darehip.
Amy T. Sato, Santa Teresa High 

SchooL daughter of Masayuld and Joyce 
Sato, i300 I^tte Yoneko Hkyakawa 
Memcnal Scholarship.
Jnlie Akemi Kondo, Henry T. 

Gundenon Hi^Sdiod, dat^terofJef- 
fiey Masazni and Kay Kriko r 
yjAScholWihip.

arship.

, Lynbrook Hi^ Sdmol, 
nis and Patricia Ohori, 
Chapter, JACL, advol-

!lctt^jima,Fn

^..daughter of Dennis and Patrida Ohori, 
11,000 San J«

: James Shigami, BsUarmina 
College Pimaratory, eon of Robert and 
RoasHn da Smgemi, $750San Joae Chs4>- 
ter, JACL, scholardup.ter, JACL, acholardup.
Ginny Fang, Saint Frande High 

Schodjuu^ter dTsi Hsen and Yu£n

_Rieuko:___ .___
School, doubter of Rich^d and 

mkako IQtaiima, $260 San Joae Chap- 
>r.JACL,SAdiuahip.
Liaa Nishimoto, Adrian C. Vfilcox 

I£gh SAool, dan^ter of Victor and 
Susan Nishimoto, $200 Toehi Thketa 
Memorial Scholarship.
Members of the selection committee 

were Ann Cowels, Dr. Mitau Kumagai, 
Kathy Takeda pnd Shares) Uyeda, chair-

CSF member since 1989, honor* in Gdden 
State Examination in (Geometry, Young 
Women's Assistance League leader.
$2,000 Kimura and $400 CCDC Tom 

Shimasaki Memorial Sefadarships: Ryan 
Haahimoto, Bullard High School; honors 
in Golden State Examination in (3eometzy, 
CSF, varsity ooccer.
$500 Union &ank Scholarship: Vivian . 

^Stagnoli, McLane High Schod.
Greater UA. Singles 
Chapter, JACL
$1,000 JACL Schd:

at their respective high school honors as
semblies:
$500 Hide Kiyan Memorial Scholarship: 

Burt E. Haahignchi, Claremont High 
School, son of Gene and Kathleen Hashi- 
guchi.
$300 David Ito Memorial Scholarship: “ -. - . — — ^Schod,

. . liyashiro.
$200 JACL'tiCholership: Edward Tsai 

Chen, South Hills High Schod, son.ofChau- 
Chun and Mei-Ling Chen; and Darren 
Masahara Kobe, Los Altoe High Schod, 
son of Duane Koba.

$1,000 JACL Schdarship: BCchael M. $100 JACL Scholarship: Christopher 
Takamnm, Fountain Vallty High School, O. Bnrggra^ Ruben S.^ytila Hi^ Sdiod, 
aonofYoshikoTtikamure; CSF, Ken Club __________________________________

Fresno Chapter, JACL
^ .1 May 4 at the

Ramada Inn schdarship dinner, Robert 
Ishikawa.d)tipter president, showed slides 
ofhis SKperisnce as a Peace Corps volunteer 

he West African nation of Benin and

^ the program < 
Etemada echdi

and Baron Aeadony Sdence mmnber, ac
tive in many community service organlra
tions while maintaining a 4.60 GPA. He 
plans to OMitinue studiM in medicine at 
Harvard and Raddiffe CoDej^.
The annual adidarship >s made to a 

atingUA odxMil stooentfi 
it famiiy in Los itfromamnsds> graduatinghiAadxMil 

parent family in Los Angelss/Orange 
. On tbs eommttM: Naomi Sasano,
Tune Furuta, Emi Sakamoto and Kei 

Ishigami.

^omasYego Memorial Schdarship: Tif- 
fiuiy KristanBoUin, Del OroHi  ̂Schod;
Sgt Mas Sakamotoridemorial Sdidar- 

ship: Malante Rivera, Roseville High 
SdKd.

uiuias.. ediolarsl  ̂commit
tee chair, presented the fdlowing awards 
to:
$650 Fred Y. and Seteu Hiresuna 

Sdilarship: Snoan Biko Mamko, Edison 
Hii^ School; National Merit awardee in 
genetic ei^nebring, valedictorian, Fresno 
Youth Philharmonic Orchestra member.
$600 Henry Karate Memorial Scholar- 

ship: Tania Okahata, Central High School; 
Cahfbmia Schdarship Federation (CSF) 
president, lettered in tennis and volleyball..
$400 Thtsnas T. Yatabe pnd $400 (5cDC 

Iseei Memorial: Cynthia Sakata, Hoover 
Hi^ School; CSF Ufetime member. MVP in 
voU^ball, 4-year letters in tennis, awards 
in moth. '
$400 Inimi and BorfaaraTaniguchi Schd- 

arahip: Kai Wada Boath, Hoover High 
Sdiod; summer college program attendee 
at California CoDege of Arte and Craft in 
Oakland, award winner at Congressicmal 
Art Show, State Fair, Fresno Fair, Freeno 
Bee, Amnesty fotsrnational 11th grade 
praaidsnt.
$500 Miyahara/Kusaka Scholarship: 

Bbrgarst Blstsaara, Bullard Hi  ̂Sdwd;

JACIL Scholarship: Snsan Natsnko

SdMd.
Unkm Bank Scholarship: Tiffiny Natsns 

AilisoBL Del Ora Hi^ Schod.
Special Honors: Grsgg Richard 

Nianimvra,'Oekmont.
Program committees: Awards-David 

Ossto, chair; Thaya Oaig, Dr. Mike 
Hataahita: Blaria Kuntx, A1 Nitta; dinner- 
Martha Miyamura, Amy Tokutomi; gen
eral arrangement^Hugo Nishimoto.

San Gabriel Valley 
Chapter, JACL
Ten hieh.pchod smiiors received sdiolar- 

ahipc in June during the award assemblies

SCHOLARS-GtifdsnaChaptsrschol- 
arahip winners are, from left, Karie 
Malsuno, Marian Miyahara, Staphanis 
Nagami and Bayan takizawa.
Gardena Valley 
Chapter, JACL
The 1993 Freshman Sdiolarahip 

recipiente were recently announced 
Wtte<3ardenaValltyC%q)Cer.JACL. 
^ey are:
Bftsrian Chie fiDyahara, U.C., 

frvine; Karie Dee BSatenno, <^- 
fernia State University, Funertoh; 
Stephanie Nagami, UCL^ and 
Basran Tajdsawa, C^ell Univer- 
sity.
^hecks and presentations were 

scheduled for a June 17 Annual Se
nior Community Award ni^t.

son of Thomas and Unda Ishimoto Inlay; 
Jon laobe. Roeemaad Schod, son of 
Nobuaki and Michiko Isobe; Zaiya Saynri 
Navarro, JA. RowlandHi  ̂Sdiool, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roxie Navarro; Kaiji 
Ueongi, South Hills High Schod, son of 
Takeo and Hitdto Uesugi; Chris Shin'^^ 
TaMda, Tenarie City Hi^ Schod, son of , 
Teruhiro and Elaine Yamada. • ,
(Chapter president Deni Ueuma repor^ ‘ 

27 students from 18 high echods partici
pated in the 1993 scholarship program.
San Mateo JACL
Eight Mniora shared scholarships pr»- 

ssnted at Awards assambliM at Hillsdale, 
Aragcn and San Mateo Hi^ Sdiools re
spectively in May. Regents are:
$1,500 Tomodachi Club awards shared 

by: Kenneth Nishimoto, Sen Mateo High 
School. Ketherine Tyson, AragonHi^ 
School, Sherri Sakamoto, Son Mateo High 
School, Sarah Shimano, San Mateo High 
School.
$1,000San Mateo Chester, JACL. awards 

shared by: Bryan Lyau, Hillsdale High 
School, Leslie Tamaki, San Mateo Hi^ 
School, Dina Iwamuim, Hillsdale High 
Schod,ShawnYamamoto.HillsdaleHi^ ' 
School.
On the acholarshipcommittee were Betty 

Hareda, Kevin Kate, Dr K^ Motoyama, 
and Bo Yoehimura. Selections were based 
on academic achievement, written and oral 
commtinicaticn ekills, community invdve- 
'frient and commitment.
Stockton JACL
ASunday luncheon June 13 at Song Hay 

ReetaurantwasBcheduledtohocK>rthe 1993 
graduates, especially the following 
awardees:
$500 Elisabeth Humbarger and $200 

Gutxji Watanabe Memorial Schdarehipe: 
Tyrone Nagai, lineoln Hi^ Schod.$300 Staton JACL and $300 Amv/ 
(jeorge Matsumoto Sdidarshipe: Bfaple 
Tamagucdii, ToUutkh SdxMl.
$200 Union Bank,.and $200 Sumitomo 

Bank: Rebekah Tripp, Lincoln High 
.School.
$300 Sumiden Wre Products Scholar

ship: Kathryn Mattsga, Loda Hi^ School.
$200Fred Doboite Memorial ^darahip: 

Amy Ds^er, Lincoln IfiA Schod.
$250 E. Humbergar Foreign Student 

Scholarship: Jon Tang, San Joaquin Delta 
College.

Other scholarships
• eSU Fresno survey nugor Suzanne 

Okamura, daughter of Bob and Ito 
Okamura of the Ihirlier Chapter, JACL, 
won a $1,000 scholarship at tns ^2nd an
nual Fresno State Surveyiiw Engineering 
Conference. She aleo earneda eAdarship 
frtnn the National Society of Profearianal 
Surveyors /American Conipoes on Survey
ing and Mapping at its convention held in 
New Orleans.
• Benjamin Domoto, Sanger Hi^ 

Sdiool, isredpdsntafaUSCTnii^BdM- 
arship, the hi^nst academic award at en
trance i^vimng frill tuitiai at $16,600 a 
year or Some $W,000 over four years.
• Freste JAYS member and 1990 Twirl

ing Association world chanmion Traci 
Ando (CSU-Frasno) want to ^th Africa 
to choreograph a routine for their team 
•ntarsd in tbs worid baton twirlers compe
tition this Augustin Japan.
-Report from Fresno JACL Nswslsttor.

In the news
• Whitman College eophomore philoao- 

phy. m£gor Joji Takada of Federal Way, 
Wash., will study during the 1993-94 aca
demic year espoiit of the Associated Kyoto 
I^tigram (AK^ based at Doshisha Univer
sity. He and five other claosmatee at 
Whitman, who were selected, completed a 
year or two of Japanese language and cul-

■ ture daaees at the Walla Wmla campus. A 
graduate of Bellarmine Prep, Tsooma, his 
mother Linda Takada teaches junior high 
schod Jiyaneae. »
• Akira Ron Takemote,assstantprofss-

AKP ran dent director and tau^t a course 
in Japaneae tea ceremony.
• TSventy Southeast Aaan refugee hi^ 

schod students (10 men and 10 women) in 
Uw San Joaquin Valley of (^difornia were, 
printed $^ awar^ June 12 at Um 
UmveratyoTPadfic campus from the Nisei 
StudentRelocation Commemorative Pimd. 
Dr. Kerm Murase of San Frandeoo, repre
senting NSRCF, presented the awards.

SmSCHOLARS^^U
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SPOKANE
(ContlniMdlrampagcl) 
action eommittao, was present at 
the November'1992 meeting 
where Marge Davis and Johif 
WorUand used the wcrd *diink* 
to describe a local Chinese busi-
•When they said (chink) it wm 

•aid loudlv and the chair 
leaned back gRS lau^ied. I said, 
Tou cant say that? Ihey just 
looked at me * said Strauss. She 
•aid from that point, former 
friends no longer speak with her, 
andfaer calls are not answered. In 

. what she considers a personal at
tack, there is amov^ eliminate 
the vice chair position on the affir
mative action committee.
1b get their side of the story, 

Paxific Citiiai made numerous 
attempts to contact Spokane 
Dem<^tic CJoun^ party officials 
with no response.
Describing^ January incident 

where BetQ' Drumheller made a

her hand, Strauss said, *Ihe hand 
wasn’t extended in friendship, 
that handshake was like a sword. 
These are violent situations,” said 
Strauss.
•I see it as harassment,” said 

Strauss. *The ugliness d t^ 
faces and not talking to us. Our 
friends Have also been harassed.”
Edward Thomas Jr., a member 

of the affirmative action commit
tee and joroeone Strauss called a 
friend, said he too has been mis
treated by the local party. Tho
mas told Pacific Citixen, *I don’t 
go to the affirmative action meet
ings anymore. Itis not authorized 
in the county bylaws. They are 
using Ae name as if it has teeth in 
it and it doesn’t There is no real 
voice; they’re using it as a buffer 
on the guise that theyhe doing 
something when theyW not*
Thomas questioned Drumheller 

after she bowed to Marr what she 
wouldhave done if Marr had been 
white and she allegedly said, 1 

' would have given him ^e middle
^omas, who recently ran for 
county' treasurer, said his elec
tion was thwart^ when votes 
from his supporters weren’t tal
lied. ”EveTytime (a precinct com
mittee officeid would call in to fill 
the spot, thty vniuld ignore them. 
As a result, I didn’t have enou^^ 
votes to make itinto the top three, 
yet I feel I had the best qualifica
tions,” said Thomas.
If s reaDy becoming difficult to 

want to bdimown as a Democrat
_________h-----

because all I sm is those dirty 
tridca,” said Thomas.
Anderson, who wasn’t at the 

November meeting, said dw has 
been iaolafeed ever rince Ab coo- 
fiuntedMam Davis ata January 
meeting and^askad her if she said 
the vnrd'chink.*
•When I adcad the question of 

Margie Davia die got in fitmt of 
the mike in aunt of 160 people 
and eaid. T probably did.'^n 
she justified it... Her last words 
were, Te^ and rd do itagain.’* 
Anderson said after tits meet

ing, she could tell many disap- 
prmwd of her questioning Davis. 
*It was immediate—the dirty 
looks. At the end of the meeting I 
wrote my question down to make. 
sure it was put into the record. 
The treasurer said this (the radal 
durinddent)hiqipenedatamwt- 
ing where you weren’t preeent, 
and I said, 'But doen’t tiiat make 
it just as (tensive?”
After that meeting, Anderson 

said she has been ignored or rep- 
rimnndedstfnmmitteemefitinre, 
l^arry Marshall (diair, affir

mative action CMnmittee), at one 
meeting, threatened to kick me 
out Others who attendaxecutive 
board meetings, if they speak, it’s 
okay, but if I try to sp  ̂rm told 
I can’t,” said Anderaon,
CHAPTER
(Continuad from pag* l) 
against Asian Americans.
•We’re St the point where ev

erything is on the table. It’s dis
couraging. Not only tire elurs. 1 
can accept tiiat Beyond that, the 
whole Democratic institution has 

1 it as par for the course,”
Relating a meeting he and oth- 

«wn had with Rep. Tom Foley, rep- 
reaentative for the district and ^ 
Spe^r of the House, Marr eaid, 
'(^n I have to tell the Speaker 
oftbe House that this is one of the 
Imilding blocks cd* radsm, then 
We’ve got a real problem.”
Mair eaid that JACL needs to 

come out in cases of discrimina
tion, even if it involves grouiWv 
Img considsred to be friends of 
Arian Americans.
1f« incumbMit to JACL on »- 

sues like this to determine if we 
are a leading dvil ri^ts organi- 
xation,” said Marr. *I do know 
there are amne issuee in which 
JACL could have moved quidwr. 
Do we risk some political capitd 
or contact! that we hold onfall 
issues relating'to Asian^Amen- 

' cans or people of,coloi? I think 
you’re all in or yoii*re all out” 
National JACL in a press con

ference with the Organization cf

Chinaae Americans came out in 
siqiport of tha Spokane Chapter 
in calling for the raaignation
MargeDavis,JohnWo%anda 
Betty DramhallOT.
Tasuhara noted that when 

Drirmhdlermadatiiebowinggea- 
lure towards Marr, it was done in 
the presence of nkte Arian Ameri
cans including eeven JACL mem
bers. __
Hi—mi YmUda, PNW.g^- 

nor, requested doenmentabao. 
from Terri Anderson, Suean 

Yssuhara and Marr of
any harassment they might have 
axpsnrleoeed frem the local Demo-
‘cratic party.

Thanking the district for lU 
support Denny Yssuhara, board
mamber, Spoksms Chsqiter, said. 
•I want to thank tiie district coun-
cQ for your support. When youVe
got your neck stuck out a mile, it 
rwlly belpe to get that support”
EAST WIND
(Continuwifrbmpagde)

by those laeei and Nisei, the Japa
nese Americans of. today would 
not eiyoy the standard of living 
and 80^ acceptance in our soci
ety whidi we preeentiy experi
ence. There is a word in Japanese, 
•on”, which carries the meaning of 
debt owed to anotiier. The torch is 
being passed on to a new genera
tion of Japanese Americans who 
mustremember witii gratitude the 
efforts of our previous generations 
and to demonstrate that we can 
also contribute to o^ society as 
loyal, conoeriied dtitens.
The key words are “remember 

with gratitude* and the predicate 
•demanstrate.” Remembrance pro
vides the direction; the predicate 
provi des essential life.Iinldng the 
two provides meaning.®
After leaving the beJtch,Marvtani 
returned practicing law in Phila- 
delphuL. He writet regularly for 
the Padfic Citieen,
ROAD
(Continuad from page 1)
attend her meeting, but invited 
her to attend theirs. Betty Wald, 
president, Houston Chapter, 
JACL, said the invitation was 
more like a threat and was con
cerned about Tanamachi Nakata.
In the EfUe/pfw, ^hnamachi 

Nakata paraphrased a woman 
who balled to inform her of the 
meeting saying, ‘Another lady 

You need to come out here

lake

ten uuiL wii wuiie e
tan approached her and said, 
1 Jap. leave this eountryf*

baeauairyDu’retheti.
What kind of a weloome ia tfaatr 
Thnamachi Nakida told ^dfic 

Citixen that on Jum 9 anobier 
woman ap 
•You
Waki aaid ahe is co 
ing to the meeting in Thnamaehi 
Nakata’e place, butif abe goes she 
intends to bring anneone with her 
to watch her car.
^he adults on the road really 

are|^^pee|gle,b^^Ui^^

about this (in tbs local newspa
pers) don't know the history of the 
Jspaneas American farmers and 
th^ will react. By leaving the 
mid, you not only tolerate, but 
accept radsm,” said Waki.
In a June 1 editorial the Enter-

continues toremindus ofour once- 
deep diviaipns and hatred. Surely 
we can find a roitable reiAace- 
ment.”

LETTERS
(Continuad from paga 6} 
tolerate gays as well as lesbians 
but the United States Army can
not have gays in the fit>nt lines 
wheretrustand confidence in each 
other for support is essential^to be 
successful on the battlefield.

CoU U BA.. Ret^
Gig Haibcff^, Wash.

Justice not served 
in Lpuisiana shooting
I hope a dvil ri^ts case can be 

brought in Louisiana, and that 
justice can be done regardii^ the 
shooting and Idlliiw of the Japa-

Vfomen not treated 
fairly in Japon
I sympathize witii the family of 

Yoduhiro Hattori. And maybe the 
verdict to acqvdt Rodnev Paairs 
was wrong. I don^know the whole 
Btofy, the detodk. Aa truth.
But who do tha JapHDsaa dunk 

they are puddng nr (anti-gun) 
lagi^on in Aaoria about in
ternal American affidn? Our dvil 
Uws affect diem if and oclty thqy 
dadde to come bare. And taay do 
have a choice in that mattin'.
Maybe we should redprocate 

and petition the J^aneee gov
ernment to ban (3eisha Houses in 
Japan. They are demeaning to 
women in general, and to (Ameri
can) busineaewonMln in particu
lar. In thisday andage, we Ameri
cans do not imderstand the con
tinued exploitive mentaUty of the 
Japanese aodety towards wom«i. 
Japanese wo^en are expected to 
be waiting and ready to fulfill 
man’s whims and dMres. We 
question the need for Japanese 
budnesB to be conducted in such 
an atmomhere.
Maybe Hillary and their new 

Princeas (Masako-aan, as of June 
9) can join forces and take on this 
admirably ch^len^ngand worth
while project.

^€uU^ueAi
Sacramento, Calif.
CALENDAR
(Continuod from pago 2)
^ency pcesw*. the Minorily Progrem 
h Real Estate Rnsnoe and Develop
ment. USC cwnpus. Cost $2,960. meafs 
and housins Scholsrshtps avalabto. 
kiformalton; Dr. David Dde Johnson. 
213/740-6526.
Through July—Japanese Ameocsn 
Netiond^ lyiueeum presents tie photos 
ol Jack M. Iwats. *One More Shot Docu
menting Changing U.S.-Japan Heie- 
tions,'360 E. Fnt SL. LA k)1annal»n; 
213^25-0414.When I was in Detroit a few 

weeks ago, all of the Orientals _ 
seemed to be very nervous and .' 
wary, I know that auto workers
Americans and African Ameri- is that tlwy have not gw

who grew up in the beyond a-miMonai^ mentality 
[)i8trictunderstending"^towards people of color.

•It’s a kind of unfortunate inee- 
curity and not willing to share in 
a true consensus, what that 
means is yDU(minorities) adapt to
our ways... I and other staff tried 
to slowly but surely through time 
and people share another way of 
lookmg at the world. The goals 
are the same. (We showed) how to

said,”

cans, me,
Crenshaw District understanding' 
the Japanese spoken by my 
friends’ parents and grandpar
ents, has a J^ianese-nephew and 
a Korean cousin .. . things must 
be very bad here. I hope this 
ccKintry learns that justice isn’t 
justfor some people. Thiscountry 
is slow to learn this.

VanNuys, (3alif.
do that in different ways, but they 
choee not to learn thorn different 
ways,” said Ishibeshi.

PC Clossificid Ads
4—Business Oppoiiui

Cable TV Equipment 
Converteta/DeacramMera . 

Ml (lUkei a Model.. No Monthly 
Charaeil Call lor a ITM catalog.

(800) g72-277e 
«00NE11«lAYa 

ForUaodardala,FLJJJS4

DISTRIBUTOR BEAUTY 
SUPPLIES

No Cal. AZ. NV, (5a WA not »350Klyr. 
*995K. J300K down tio SBA $470K « 
liwd 27 yn.tto bank loan.

Agem (408) 370-5750
EXCELLENT PRODUCT 
• OPPORTUNITY

Market Taitad-Pawnad-RogHtered 
Name Piate«8lanotacairing Com-
periectiHorstesin and garden proAitt
manufacturing company with the re- 
sources to smsfya very ferge market.
Oaah and IBona. Sailoujinqiiria. only.

(010)7024384

• INVESTOB WANTED » 
r lorRVpailtIntItaUSA
Wacooaldar(iai«nni(>orhWiln18r- 
8.13700,000 US raqiared

PiMmo (403) 007-3038 
orwiHaBoiSt

Oneway Alta, Catwda TOE 1V0

CANADA
Atin Investors. For sale. FAMILY-BUSI
NESS. Cenrei Sssk; hotel operation, 
iqua vendor, very good inoome. Doug 
Bel. (306)653^222. Century21 Dome
Hot^ Rerity lid. 1902 Bto St East. 
Saskatoon. Sask. *L.C«iadsS7H0T7.

FRANCHBE candy STORE 
A great new oono^jn Candy and^ 
nr^.StoreqperM since Jan 1991 
to e ActwnondTBO ifepping^iBr. 
Sales up 15% from last yaar>»o^*
cudes Stock and all ixbses. $150,000. 
Ph: Hks SI (604) eewsss. Fsi: (604) 
•6M196.

CANAflA
Ferule. FAMILY BU9IME8a.iaBNar-
viuBalien.gubar.NeHiCanlialSaak.
Phene Doug Ben. Canaay 21 Dome 
NeiOi Baally Ud, (306) 0534222 lor 
daM..Orwril.:1902et<SlEa«.Saika. 
am. Sart. Canada S7H 0T7.

CREATE ASSETS
iMd vanaaar. only le partdeata In 
oreorui to dnO fcw Ualow ol pin^

(915) 677-734^01; (91$) 67X011.
Tett them you taw HbiOie Platgkailim

users needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Call 
(805) 962-8000 Ext. 
B-1317.

LAXEBASaiA V
2V,acaeoiiiliylM«.la«ely251Mnoim.3 
b*ii».2bd«.FBaiinya«liaynu'»d™am ' 
wodnhop Xlxsone naady eonwd. fcka 4 
tiu viea, dean U. good^.JM'»-
129. Wekton,CA 6326).
OJAL CAUPOflMA

ASIAN PEAR RANCH
2 custom homes plus Irg bam w#» care
taker quartorz. Appro* 10 acres. Price 
$1,595,000.
Mery Segolts. ERA A« Propertiee 

(80S)6404h21

|6—FotSalo 1

POSTERS
Or^ Vsmm PoMsrs (1880-1960). An 
fiSST'tiiMbic^ drouB, s^rtT^S

executive HOME 
In toe cool pines of RwdoM. golf.

deJ'TOunlain air in Bp yaw.niund
SIERRA LEONE

Face on Mare Stamp set tor 
$12,500.5 sets loft.

(916)865-7711 
BOX 5890, Ortand,CA 95963

(»i)257.6763.

U«uck)u4 3 b*i». 2 bm <5 Lal»(\^
cMdooking pM naiina. Pool 8 awl. 
UnaMbut£Ba3(9aTianT>alkrBm.

Tha unimala Sports Car
VIparRT 10. Beady lorimiiiaciaMdaliv- 
efy.$79.500.O6sredeEekJSiwlybyJohn

635-6^ Of (206) 475-7300 
4l0l8.TeoomeWsy 

Teooim, Washington 06411

PRECIOUS METAL l^&Y
Muction tofnacas-fnsgnete sepam^ 
leacto-electrowinning-lab-eto. Refine 
gold, •aver, pletinum. rtiodkjm. etc. Lo- 
oSen Denver. Colorado. Repiscomont 
cost over $2 ml. Prica $400,000.

Ph: (303) 225-0476

•OwkrmnsdMssotfi
onT*isAa*lda.S2^iw(B^mll•lRpw^‘s.'sasssXfc'sssr'ft1 MOsHtf heuMS. Ws tuld ctsl 410% For Md 
(M (417) wma ____________

PURCHASE. NY
12,000SF

maonrfiooni New Osmiwi Brick Man
sion ori 56 sea $4S miton. BasutiluNy 
teidscaped^ Wit pool.

(61<)
NEWYORK
MURRAY HILL. MVfhassMt
ExMutive «ea Quiet $ prtvato condo
minium by owner. Alcove stodo. kg 
lovely torrme. Must Seel $160,000 nM. 
Msintonwtoe$410. Dsy(2l2)447-12t&. 
Eventog (212) 660-2200.
BC CANADA
BIO toveetote A Oe

very iiMivmed. csi laillty 
farMe.

VERY BUSY TOURlSTareeat Bssoche 
Sesk. l2.Sms.4miietsouhofNMiQnol 

sito on Rwy »22S 6 Souto Sksk 
Rrver. lots of soft wtOr A Ml eerviees. 
Perfect tor markeioardpn.camparQund. 
etc. Prvtssls, ^ ^
(306) 056-77M. Saekstooiv SsMl
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CHIYO*S
Fnnli«, Bunk« Kltt. Lmon, Gita

29i3We»tBdlRc»d 
Anritrim. CA • (714) 995-242

Monufiwntt A ItorkM tor Al CwmtortM 
KUSHYAUA SaOHI^

EVERGREBlMONUMBfrCO.
4541 RonI Or^ LMAngMM, CA 90022 
Bu.:(2lS)261-7279 Rh.:(213)2»^

^FUKUI
# MORTUARY

mcttlTKi^SIntl enuM. 
Lo,Ang1a.aiOOIl ^
Ph.Z13’S2S-0441 am^
Fu 213-S1727B1

Serving the Commun^ 
forOver^OYean

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213)749-1449

• H.So»uki.VJ'/C» M|f 
M. Motey«»u.;to< Myr.______

KAMONJ.apanese 
A.merican

J)uOrifinnlBRONZF.‘‘fA.KAMOS’ 
Individually hindcrafted Kamon, designed espedaUy 
for Japanese Americans to pass on to their descendants. 
A luting one-of-a-kind record seated to commemorate' 
the Issei in your family!

• KAMON RESEARCH / CONFIRMATION SERVICE
• KAMON GUTOE BOOKLET (S5.* Postpaid)
• BASICFACTSHEETON YOUR SURNAME.(ScrtdS10.*w/kan> writing of pame.)

Mil Order* / Ireirriries .0: VOSHIDA KAMON ART
P.O. Bo. MM, Crdim, CA 90247-llM • (7131629-2M8 (or Appt 

KEI Y(35H1DA, Rcsrrardicr / Arrtsr NINA YOSHIDA, Trarislator

Obiliuii ic!>
NtoMhwm, K«iMlh K. Sr., 7S. Oi- 

nwd. Miy 1; Lm Af«itoe-bom 4424d 
vstBTvt. uavivsdby son Kan Jr.. daugh- 
lars Judy l«noian. Joy. S gc.. sisiart 
TamI® Takaoooehi. Fumiko Saiow. 
brotftar Gaorga.
NtoMimtra, Brian T, 2S. Los Anga- 

'-las.April 19; Loa Angaias-bom Yonaat. 
sureivad by parania Oannk & Nancy, 
sis^ Aiaen. grancBiaranls Tadashi 4 
Gladys Nishimura and Toshike
Ogata, Uamoru, 91, Gardana. April 

19; KumiynolD^om natunlizad U.S. 
dtizan. survived by wile Shizua. sen 
Masao. daughters Nobua Ftfits (Ptaia- 
delphia), Mitsuko. Hiroko Pathan. 
Karuko Blew. 10 gc.. 2 graat-gc.
Oshfyama, Haruko, 79. Mssion His. 

April 13; Los Angalet-bom. kirvivadby 
son Sadao. dau^tar Tomito Yabtiu. 5 
gc.. 2 great-gc,
SakagucN. TaU. 93. Los Angalat. 

May 12; Wakayaina-bom. survived by 
daughters Kazumi Wunno. Kayo 
Nagatani. FumiyaUyada. 7 gc. 3great- 
gc., bro9iers Toshio Fukuda, TatBuji 
Kumooka (bo9i Jpn).
Takayanm, Klml,«, West Los An-

glu. Much 7; TOrwMxxn. mnirlJ
(Sordon. daughter Pa«t. bro9tifs Hidoo 
Miyoda. AWta. Qaorga, sisters Matatrn 
Ft^nura. HisayoTsuhara. Shigo Honda.
Tafckyasu. Ms9s. 99, Granada His. 

May 1; Okinawa-bom. suvivad by son 
hliromichi. Stave, daughter i“’-
(Hawki). 9 gc.. bro9«r Ginjao iKMm 
(Hawaii), sisters Kikttg Kanasliro. 
Matsua Kobashigawa. Yoshiko r— 
(Jpn).
Taidkaaa, Dkk E, 94, South San 

GabrM. May l.-SacramaniD-bom. sir- 
vfvad by wife Sotsuko. motfter Kinu, 4 
brothers Kenjtro. Shozd, Susumu. 
Yoshitaru. 2 sistars Shigeko. Kimi® 
Morioka.
JmwQtm, Edwwd H. 77. Los An

gelas. April 30; Portetdbom WtVIl 
veteran, survived by daughters 
Antonaaa Choi (Ck>m.). Usa NuAaz. 
Karan Tarsgawa. eon SMnley. David, 8 
gc. brothers Robert (Mm.). Richard. 
Hidao. Jn (latiartwo Jpn). sistarChtdoh 
Mki(Jpn).
UcMrain, taml, 91, Faftrook. April 

18; Kumamoto-born naluralizad U.S. 
ettzen. stpvnad by wife Haru. sorts 
Hktoo. YosNharu, daughtars Ruil®

Fukumoto. Ktyokn Inada. Michiko 
Hondo. Chiyako Briacoa. 13 gc.. 10 
graat-ga
Uyamura, MnbW, 96, Montabelo. 

May 2; Kagoshima-bom. eurvivad by 
son T«nk>. daughters Etauko Fukawa. 
Masae Takemoto. 7 gc.. 5 grM-gc.
YaU, Taraaa T. 78, Norwalk. May 6: 

SacramantD-born. survtvadby husSind 
Mac I. eon Mkihael. daughters Betty 
Kitabayashi. Sharon Kaler. 13 gc.. 10 
graat-gc.. sisters Sumiyo Nishitubo. 
Fum8®Tart^.
Vonam^, YeahNo Frank, 93. West 

Los Angelas. May 4; Hilo4>om, survived 
by wHe Chiyoko, son.Makoto. 2 gc.. 
brothers KiyosN, Hiroshi (Hawwi). sis
ter Yasu Yamashiroya (Hawai).
Yoahlda, Kazuya K, 80. Lake View 

Terrace. May 10; Anahaim-bom. sur
vived by sorts Or. Mmru. Ban K. 6 gc. 
1 gge, 7 brothers Hajuoe Murmkwm, 
Akio. Takeo. Hoover, Noboru (Wash ), 
Takashi (Chicago), Paul; 2 sistars 
Momoya Masuda. Tomiya Matsuda
Yeahlne, liaaako. 70, San Dimas, 

Apr! 30; CNba-bom, survtvad by brosi- 
ars Jro. Shop. Masao. sisMrs Michi 
Yvnwnoto. Alee Shinoda. Uy Fii^wwa.

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
E)(CEPT10NAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS

NKKEJ ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE 9 OtSNEYWORLD........(8 days) AUG 23
BEST OF EUROPE TOUR (LendoMWaAu»rTwn»ntwnww»5«r»)___ t---------

.... (16d«ys) SEP 18
NIAGARA-ONTAnO TAUCK TOUR (UcwmOmWNHqm^ -

..... r.z\ SEP 29
(i0days)OCT4

JAPAN AUTUMN AOVBfTURE................. ...... .................(14 days) OCT 12
HAWAIIAN GOLF HOLIDAY (OashfMiPmcaGC««aw0-w*QaGC)________
1....... ................................ ......... ............-.....................(8 days) NOV 3

.......-........................------- --------- "* lays)NOVCI^AL HARMONVS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE ...(10 days) NOV 14

TANAKA
.^CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR RtEE BROCHURES

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O-Fwrall SL. ten Prandaca, CA 94102 
(418) 474-3800 or ^) 929^1 ._______

BOOKS
(Contlnu#d from pag# 9)
thing *as An an Amelican history 
... becauaa groups (Chinese, Ko
rean, J^taneee, Filipino, Viet- 
nameae, etc.) so disparate inbadt- 
ground and experience ... just do 
not havE^l that much of a com
mon history.”
Books in brief
By HARRY K. HONDA
Editor emeritus
Koriyama, Naoshi. Another 

Bridge Over the Pacific: A Man

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU ®
1993 ESCORTED TOURS
15- DAY DELUXE HOKKAIDO/TOHOKU TOUR 
8-DAY HOLLAND AMERICA CRUISE TO ALASKA • 
INSIDE PASSAGE
16- OAY DELUXE TOUR TO AUSTRALIA AND NEW

JUNE29UULY1
JUNE29UULY6

SEPT. 1-9
OCT. 5-16
OCT. 20-ROV. 3 
NOV. 7-14 
NOV. 21-28 
DEC. 1-9m

ZEAUND
^AYMISSIONVALLEYFREE METHODISTCHUqCH 
TOUR TO NOVA SCOTIA
12-OAY EXCLUSIVE EAST COAST/FAa FOLIAGE 
TOUR - Irwtudng Niagara FaBs 
15-Di^XDELUXE AUTUMN TOUR TO JAPAN 
7-DAY CARNIVAL MEXICAN CRUISE 
7-DAY CARNIVAL MEXICAN CRUISE 
9-OAY TOUR TO HONG KONG (via TokyoNwita]
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU •

200 South San Pedro Straei-Suite 502.
Los Angeles. CA 90012 -(213)68(^1333 

ore0O434-4YTB outside tfte 213.310 9 818 areas

Masai, a pioneer New York Isaei 
who wee rescued at sea during 
WWI (1914) inihe Atlantic and 
who eventually started his suc
cessful emnhouse on Long Is
land. Aaier his death in 1979, 
Koriyama (who hails from the 
same Okinawa island-as Masai) 
wasmovedtotell ^e Masai st<^. 
of his marriage to an Italian 
American, their WWn ye^ and 
how theyasaiated this writer stu- 
dent complete his graduate atud- 

. les at New York State CoU^e-
Albany.

94103; $2 pbr copy. Ihe theme Car. 
thisisspe: 100w442nd ^diers, 
Reflecrions
... Prior Issues—Vol. V, No. 1, 

Winter, 1993: Okinawans in 
America; Vol. IV, No. 4: The Big 
Lie - Gen. DeWtfa Pinal Report, 
Japanese Evacuation from ^e 
West Coast 1942.”
The spring 1993 editimi re

counts positive moves to insure 
the hist^ of the 100th/442nd is 
told and retold~.. The winter *93 
edition introduces the Okinawa 
Americans. Ids an excellent sam
pling to a chapter of Nisei history 
that many do not know exists... 
S\0^e to ^ fall *92 *Big lie* 
hM^d-How thet;^. Govern- 
menkiusti5ed the evictzMi and 
incarirerataon of persons of Japa- 
nese/ancestzy during World War

'WiBhimura, Hiro. Trials and 
Triumphs {^the NikheL ¥^u^ 
PubUsKerm,P.Q. Box 1374, Merced 
Island, WA98040(1993). 6.5x9.5’. 
253pp. illusM, index, biblio, hard 
(price unreported).
Memoirs of a Settle Niaei MIS 

veteran who served with Merrill 
Marauders, member of the Bud
dhist diurdi and JACL, it was his 
labor of love of 10 years to docu
ment and research. He steps 
throu^ vividly the Mg changes 
that nave anected Japaneae 
Americans on the Maintetul and 
ends with an upbeat perspective. 
He advocates cultural plcnlinn 
and sees America as the gnatest 

on eartii. Ihe

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1993 TOURS

JUN 1$ - SummerJopenend/orKotaa-From 10days'
Tokyo, XuroMd. buaJd. HkodWna. Kyoto and Seoul. 
Kofog

2 - Eatery bsopeVWai-14 Dc
Scttxxg & VIervw. AUSTRIA Buc

SEP
OCT

OCT

NOV
NOV

19 - 
30 - 
11 - 
21 - 
1 - 
n\-

Krakow. POLAND. Prague. CZECH, and Bertii. GER
MANY. ^
NewYoik,NewEn^9Canoda-8Days----------51695
Hekkddo9Tahoku-12Doy«-ALMOSTSO(DOUT—53195

UmtwnFdFologf SOLO OUT- WAIT 1ST OK------ 53195
Japan Dbcovetr-11 Days-ALMOST SOLD OUT------ 52695
J^onFdlFolage-11 Doys----------------------------- 52B95
OklMwo, KyvMw 9 Shkoku -12 Days- -53195
'JAPAN TOUeS SUBJECT TO INCBEAST

Al lours Indude - fi^. trorslen. porterage, hotek. MOST MEALS. 
Oghtseelng Has 9 tCBtes Old touring by piNcrtemotoreoach. ,

WdUM accepted on loU out tous
For IrVormaflon and broctHiss-corTtact:

KOKUSAI INIERNATIpNAl TRAVEL, INC.
(Wn Warner Ave., ajte 221, Hurittnglon Beach, (> 92649 

714/8400455 From213/818/310Ca«800/2320050

NMei Herilage. (V<J. V, N9. 2, 
Spring, 1983), Clifford Uyoda, 
editor, Natimial Juaaneee Ameri
can Historical ^iety, 1866 
Folsom tl61, San Frandaco, CA

pluralistic sodete ( 
MK)k is. available

organisations.

Ong.Paid. Public Policy Project 
Booklet Series. UCLA Asian 
American Studies Center, Publi- 
catims, 3230 Campbell Hiill, Loe 
Angelee, Loe Angeles, CA, 90024 
(1992), eMays, maps, $10. (lim
ited—setof6l' ~ '•
Dr. Paul C 
of Urban ] 
public poliev issuea, titles of the 
pro,^ booklets are: (1) Asian [ 
Pai^c Americansin Los Angdes: 
a Demographic Prafila, (2)Adan 
Pacific American Awareneas and 
Involvement in Redistrieting, (3) 
Raapportianment and Redistrict- 
in^ a NutsheN, (4) Redistriet
ing and Political Empowerment 
of Asian Padfic Americana in Los 
Angeles, (6) Ihe Voting Rights of 
Asian Americans, (6) A Practical 
Guide to the Techmeal Aspects of 
Redistricting.

Saiki, Pafc^ Sumie. Early 
Japanese Immigrants ta Houiou. 
Univ. of Hawaii Press, 2840 
Kdowalu Sl, Honolulu, HL96822 
(1993), 6x9", 118pp, $1 a^
Her anthology ol short stories 

depicts the rich culture and envi
ronment of a Hawaii that Japa
nese immigrwts had faced and 
fashioned with lessons passed 
down to their-Nisei children and 
SArsei «and^ldren to become
ing ..

is. available throi^ the 
Kinokuniyastoresand JA(7, Inc., 
P.O. Box 1587, San Mateo, CA. 
94410 (800 / 874-2242). The 
author’s proceeds are being do-' 
nated to national and local Nikkei

. One story dwdls on the 
unspoken wnds m an Iseei mothM' 
with b«r daughter; another com
miserates with a father who 
worked for ISyears to gat his a^ 
be has never seen, to Hawaii- 
only to leairi the son can spend 
only one day with him.

SCHOLARS
(Continued from page 10)
• Barry Saiki, diaarman of the 

1992 selection committee diiefly 
comprised ofStockton-azea Aden 
Am^can leaders, revealed 131 
Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam- 
born students from Merced, 
StanidaneandSanJoeqmn  coun
ties had applied.
Following a tradition which 

began in 1983, the awards are 
made by dtiee to aid Southeast 
Adan students whose lives were 
dtsTTOted by war, reminiscent of 
WWII when tome 3,600 Nisei st^ 
denta had their college years in
terrupted by Evacuation and were 
aided by the National Japanese 
American Student Relocation 
Coundl, comprised of American 
college and diurch officials. The 
redpients by area were:

BoOakhamStockton:' 
ChanthaM-eeoth, Lor ^r. 
Lion Tlii Nyngan, Kia Zioag, 
Booraphinh Paohnha, 
Sovichoa Hon Tan, Thavy 
niongdy, Loc Viot Tmong.

4 IVacy: Anh Kim Phan.
Merced: ^n Hor, Masma 

Mona, Taong Baochao, Pa 
Song. Ton Loe Xiong.
Modesto: Jenny Chang, 

Phonphon Donang-phayvan, 
Pa Mda Mona, Yian Bnn
On the local eelectkm commit

tee were (Asterisk denotes JACL 
members):
Mihn Them d’Angeli, Trrnig 

Nyugen, Stockton Human Ser
vices Ai^ncy; Cheav Ly Kea, 
Stodrton Cambodian Crxnmuni^ 
C. Fheng Lo, Siaerm Kue, Lm 
Family Community', Naren ^ Lor, 
LawreTKS Say, Carnbodian insti
tute of Education; Rev. Sebum 
Masada*, Calvary Predtyterian 
Churdi; Rev. David Matsumoto, 
Stockton Buddhist Church; 
Nelson Nagai*. Ddta Community 
Collage; Barry Saiki*, JACL; Bill 
Shima*, Tokie Tskemura*, retired 
school principal and teacher, re^ 
spectively; Nmn Tran, Vietnam- 
eae Vduntary Foundation; Cha 
Her, Eugene K- Her, CHiarlee 
Mona, Southeast Asian for E^- 
cation; liea Mouraj Merced City 
SchoolDistrict

The eommeiDOTative fund was 
started in 1979by grated radp^ 
ants for their hdp. PMt NSRCF 
selection committees have met in 
San FraxKiaco, Chicago, Loe An
gles, IfinnsiuMlis, Hous^ Den
ver, Bhiladelphia, Seattle and 
Boston.

• Ihe Henry Luce Foundation 
oTNew York City granted 18 out
standing young Americans (none 
bearing a Nikkei name) who have 
no sig^cant educational back
ground or experience in Asia with 
a *Luce Schdar” profeasional in
ternship to live and work in Asia 
few one year. Foundation chair 
Henry Luce in ntyhdned:
'Anew level of Asian American 

undenianding cannot be achieved 
1^ experte alone. Our Luce Schol
ars program aims to provide an 
o^ortunity for ram-spedaliste to 
broadm their knowledge of this 
'economically and politically vital 
part of the world.;^ 
^iwmrimatoly 126 under age 

30, many with advene^ degrees, 
were nominated by U3. coUegee 
jand universities for the 1993 ee- 
lectitns.


